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Let’s G ive the Parking Meters a Fair Trial
The Mayor o f the City of Crowell and the Citv
ouneil. after careful consideration fo r the safety and
well-being of its citizens and the financial welfare o f
the city, have decided that the installation and use o f
parking meters will serve the best interests o f all
concerned, local citizens as well as those who visit
our city.
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Control Johnson Grass and Bermuda
Grass with Chemical Spray, Says Agent
When trichloroacetate spray is
used to eradicate Bermuda grass
or Johnson grass, it -hould he mix.
imI a* the rate o f one-third to
three-fourths o f a pound per gal
lon o f water, -ays Joe Burkett.
County Agent.
About one gallon of the spray
will be needed per 100 square feet
o f area, depending upon the size
and density of the plants. If ap
plied during the months of June
and July, this amount o f trichlor
oacetate will kill practically all of
the Bermuda and Johnson grass
on the land.
Burkett says that trichloroace
tate, commonly called TCA, has
been recommended for the control
of Johnson grass, Bermuda grass,
and other grasses for some time,
but farmers are still unable to
buy the compound locally. Many
of the large chemical companies
manufacture the product, hut do
not sell it to the public in small
packages.
TCA is particularly useful for
the eradication of Bermuda and
Johnson grass from fence rows,
roadways, small spots in fields,
and areas that are inaccessible
for machinery. However, the cost
o f the compound prevents it being
used for eradicating grass from
large areas.
Normally some drying o f plants
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Use of Parking Meters Will Become
Effective Monday, July 3rd, It Was
Announced Monday by Mayor Brown

can be seen in about 24 hours a f - !
ter the spray is applied, says Bur
kett, and most o f the plants that
are going to die will be dead with- ]
in a week after being sprayed.
Hot, dry conditions with a mod
erate amount o f moisture in the
“ At the present time we are
ground are favorable for spraying faced with the problems o f everwith TCA. The compound is water increasing traffic congestion on
soluable. and it penetrates the the streets o f Crowell due in large
ground in addition to acting on part to the irregular parking hab
the ti ps of the plants. If a rain its of the people o f Crowell and
occurs immediately after the spray surrounding territory, and also to
is applied, some o f the TCA will the monopoly o f parking spaces
be carried away in runoff water, for a long period o f time by single
some will leach out through the vehicles. These conditions have be
soil, and the per cent kill will not come so acute that they are en
dangering the lives and property
[ be as high.
TCA may affect the growth of o f our citizens and seriously im
plant life for 90 to 120 days after pelling the conduct of business in
th. date o f application. The chem the concentrated district o f our
ical action varies with different city," Mayor Huber-: Brown -tated
species uf plants, and rainfall shor Monday.
After due consideration and
tens the effective period of influ
thorough investigation of these
ence.
problems, the City Council unani
TCA proved to be very effective mously decided to install parking
for the eradication o f Johnson meters on a six-month trial basis
grass in a test run at the Black- and to strictly enforce all traffic
: land Experiment Station, Temple,
Texas, and in tests run at experi
ment stations in other states. At
the Blackland station, sodium TCA
gave a 90 per cent kill in 21 days
and a 100 per cent kill in four
and one-half months, at a cost of
41 cents per 100 square feet.

regulatinns in an effort to promote
the welfare and -afety o f every
one.
The use of parking meters will
become effective Monday, July 3,
neral services wore held for
1 he contract for the meters is on a six-months
1950. Full instructions regarding
who passed away
the operation may be found on the
basis and, if at the end o f that time, it is decided that
hospital in Abilene after a
face o f the meter. Minimum park
the meters are not good for the town, or are a real
illness on June 24, Sunday
ing time is twelve minute.- for
oon at the First Baptist
one cent and the maximum is two
detriment
as
some
people
sincerely
believe,
they
can
-h »nth Brn. W. L. Baze, pashours for ten cents. The time tnat
be removed from our streets.
the Church o f Christ o f
meters will be in effect is from
offieiatinjr.
8 a. m. until 6 p. m., Monday
o Elkir.- led the choir song«.
through Friday, and on Saturday
The
Mayor
and
(
ity
(
mined
have
been
elected
Old Rugged Cross.” “ Rock
from x a. m. until 9 p. m., Sunday
to office for the purpose o f handling the City’s busi
and “ Sweet Bye and
and holidays excepted. These me
Pal! hearers were Willie
ters will be checked throughout the
ness one ot the biggest businesses in our city— in the
.. e. \v. Kidd, Charles Stewday for violations by the City Mar
best manner possible for the greatest benefit to all
Buster Manning, J. T. Brooks
shal. Offenders may bring or mail
Walter Thomson.
one dollar to the City Secretary
concerned. Since they are serving without pay, we be
, » e r hi an t - were Mrs. Willie
within 24 hours after the notice
lieve it would be a good policy for our citizens
Mi- Yeatrice Brock. Mrs.
of violation has been attached
! Ma • '
Miss Berdell NolFree parking space will be avail
to co-operate to the fullest extent in any move that
t!r< J. T. Brooks and Mrs.
able around the court house arid
they decide might be beneficial. We believe when any
in less congested areas o f the busi
.. Kidd.
termer.- followed in the Crowness district. All parking spaces
proposition proves unsatisfactory that the mayor and
'emeten ur.der the <iirection
have been marked o ff. and motor
city
council
will
he
glad
to
make
a
change.
l. \V ni i k Funeral Service.
ists must conform to parking and
1Tj<j Alexander Alston was
traffic regulations.
The City o f Crowell belongs to the people who re
:■ Tyler. Smith County, on
“ The success o f this project de
IP. Is77. He moved to
pends upon you, a.- an individual,
side here and unless the City government succeeds
assuming your civic responsibility
to-.. Wood County, at an
financially and otherwise, some day in the future we
»L’e when he resided until
toward making a better and safer
manhood. He was married
community. We earnestly request
might not have a city. Only co-operation and under
that you give us your wholeheart
Iaillat: Turner o f Bonham
standing o f the needs o f the City government will
ed support and cooperation,’ ’ Mr.
<»04. and to them seven
Sretr were horn, one o f whom
bring success.
Contracts on two farm to mar Brown said, speaking for himself
in infancy.
ket roads in Foard County were let and the City Council.
r. Alston and his family moved
by the State Highway Commission
c»rd County in 1920 and reat its meeting in Austin on Wed
ed here until moving to Abi -1
nesday. June 21. Such contracts
ir. 1!‘44 He made many
cover the farm road from U. S.
Most of Crowell’s
di th
ection and will he
Highway TO. at Thalia, south to i
Businesses to Take
Jy mD-ed by his family and
road intersection, a distance o fi
Mrs. Belle Hurst, wealthy New
approximately 3.8 miles and the
lose who knew him.
Funeral
Services
Two-Day
Holiday
Mexico and West Texas ranch own
rv:v r- '¡elude his wife and
farm road from U. S. Highway 1
er and oil woman, was found shot
sf.irer Miss Beatrice Alston
70, 2 miles west o f Crowell, north i
for Arthur Ilseng
The majority o f Crowell’s busi- |to death in her Dexter, N. M.,
to road intersection, a distance of
■•. Mrs. Bill Manning o f
Held at Gilliland
( ii I Dykes ,,f H ines-, On Tuesday, June 20, the an ness houses will observe the two- home Sunday. Her body was found
approximately 2.6 miles. All right
of way deeds on such proposed
(la , Mn Henry Siefken o f nual meeting of the Cemetery As day Fourth o f July holiday this on her bedroom floor with a bullet
Funeral services for Arthur Il locations have been procured and
• Calif.; Arvil Alston o f . sociation was held, as had been ad. year, and will be closed both Mon- j through her heart, according to
seng.
55,
were
held
from
the
most of the fences and highline1
er.; ami Roy Alston o f Dallas. vertised, and the customary hand day and Tuesday, according to a news dispatches in the daily press
Funeral Services
report made by the Retail Com Tuesday. Mrs. Hurst was formerly Church o f Christ in Gilliland on poles are now being removed pre
»ere pic-ent for the funeral. ful was in attendance.
mittee of the Foard County Cham- Miss Belle Wingo when she lived Sunday afternoon. June 18. at 3 paratory for road construction.
er un \ rs are two hrothHeld at Margaret
Officers were elected or re-elect
here and attended the Crowell o’ clock conducted by Minister
Information furnished to Judge
i arl A'.st. • of Sweetwater and ed for the coming year. The report i her of Commerce.
George
Waller
o
f
Rule,
assisted
schools
more
than
forty
years
ago.
Leslie
Thomas
by
the
Highway
Abton of Houston and eight o f t' treasurer was given and ex
Methodist Church
Some businesses will be forced
The shooting o f Mrs. Hurst was by Rev. Mark Dcniell, pastor o f Department reflects that such con- ‘
idchildren.
penses o f the past year reported, to remain open a part o f Monday,
the
Gilliland
Baptist
Church.
Bur
tracts were in excess o f $75,000.00
- ••{ - town relatives and such as sexton’ s salary, house in but for the most part, all will be at first termed a probable suicide,
Miss Irene Hunter, daughter of
rd- pr. . it for the funeral surance, water bills, purchase of ¡closed both days. County office s; but new evidence in the fatal ial was in the Gilliland Cemetery and that early commencement of John L. Hunter o f Margaret, pass,
Dor < June an«l Junior Solo- tools, ant poison, wiring o f house, in the court house will also be j shooting caused Roswell, X. M., with the Mahan Funeral Home in construction thereupon is antici ed away at her home very sudden
pated by Sprain & Brown, the
f Arab. m. Calif.; Miss Ruth graveling of new road and other closed in observance of the long ' officers to send for experts to aid charge o f arrangements.
ly on Wednesday. June 21. at
Mr. Ilseng had been in ill health successful bidders.
• I'.i
Mr. and Mrs. items.
about 6 o’ clock in the evening.
holiday, according to County Judge in solving the case.
for some time and had received
H.
T.
Cunningham.
Senior
Resi
¡'••r r.irton o f Merkid-; Mr.
The new evidence uncovered, hospitalization several weeks prior
Funeral sendees were held on
The president reported that up Leslie Thomas.
dent
Engineer
for
this
area,
vis
Mr-. J K Wallace and sons, keep response had been good dur
The Reti.il Committee carried 1according to Sheriff George Wil to his death in the Knox County ited with Judge Thomas this week Friday afternoon, June 23. in
a; i la. k Jr. and Mr. and ing the past year and has guaran out the plans o f closing with mer cox o f Roswell, included the fact
Hospital at Knox City where he and informed him that the survey the Methodist Church at Mariraret
1. T Derington and daugh- teed the sexton's salary along with chants after the decision was reach that her home had been searched, passed away on June 16.
on the farm to market road from o f which church the deceased had
f Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Ar- the several hundred dollars addi ed by a majority of the town’s j that two bullets were imbedded
Pall hearers were Arnold Navra- l\ S. Highway No. 70, 2 miles been a member >!nce she was ten
Der.r.gton and son, Mrs. Tom tional expense. With the increas business people. Many people here ; in the door facing her and two til, Omar Cure, J. B. Eubank, O. east of Crowell, south to road in year« o f age. The sendees were
an.l on , Edgar B., o f ing demand on the sexton, it was will have a chance for a trip that - empty .28 caliber castings were C. Turner. Oliver Miller and El tersection, a distance o f approxi conducted by Rev. E. R. McGregor,
Mr and Mrs R. B. Bail, voted to huy a power mower and would have been impossible on I found outside the bedroom window. ton Scott. Honorary pall bearers mately 4.2 miles would be made pastor o f the Mariraret Church,
and Mis. Warnell and son, Mike Bird, j . M. Crowell and Ray i either the week end preceding the ! An inquest was scheduled for were E. A. Burgess, George Solo early in July in order that right who was assisted by Rev. Clarence
of Hamlin; J. H. Turner Shirley were appointed to pur j holiday or on the holiday proper. \Wednesday.
mon, Hugh Eubank, Charlie Scif- o f way deeds could be orpnared Bounds- pastor of the Methodist
y -P j Church at Whiteface. Mrs William
M.vx Nina Fuller o f Fort chase said mower. It was con
ers, O. W. Welch, Joe Cook, A r and obtained and fences and
elec
J.
M.
Crowell,
president
o
f
the
di.
thur Horne, Bounce Baty and Clar trie poles removed from the pro- Bradford played accompaniment
ceded that there would be times
for the choir songs and also for
■s. C. H Alston and sons, Ce- when the sexton would need ad Lions Club, announced that the
posed road site.
ence Woodward.
New
W
ell
Spudded
meeting
of
that
club
scheduled
for
1Mrs. W. A. Dunn who sang as a
ind Carl Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Valoise
McGuire,
Geneva
and
ditional help.
Tuesday has been cancelled.
i solo. ■‘Saved by Grace."
j n Cox and daughters, Mrs.
in on Halsell Ranch
June Navratil, Ernestine Scott,
The project for the Cemetery
Fall bearers were Abb Dunn, W.
The business houses that agreed i
Alston, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Association for the coming year
Erna Lee and Aliene Home. GladF. Hlavaty. Ray Hysinger. Jim
and family. Mr. and Mrs. is to be a new fence and the group to close for the two days are listed
yce
Meek
and
Florence
Miller
were
S. D. Johnson has staked, spud
Owens, Lewis Hunter and Ernest
Alston and daughter and agreed that the purchase o f a below. Some other businesses could
in charge o f the flowers.
Towry. Flower bearers were Mesnd Mrs. Roy J. Alston, all o f fence must not come out o f the not give a definite decision, but ded and is drilling below 892 feet
Arthur George Ilseng was born
dames P. D. Chaney. Bill Reed,
«water; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. general fund but must be raised indications were that they, too, on his No. 1 J. G. Halsell, accord at Gilliland on July 26, 1894, and
ing to Wednesday’s Star-Telegram.
Hugh Shultz. Bax Middlebrook,
ove and daughter, Patay, separate and apart. Most o f what would be closed.
had
resided
in
this
community
all
Roy Ayers. Arthur Bell. Bill Mur
Cecil Atkisscion and daugh- fence is there can be rebuilt but
Those places observing the holi The location is 990 feet from the o f his life. He was regarded as
phy, Luther Tamplen. O. C. Allen,
of Vernon; Mrs. Charles Flow- new fence is needed on the south day listed by the committee are: east and 1,980 feet from south one o f Knox County’s best men
The
following
congratulations
to
line o f the J. Shearer survey, east
Ray Hysinger. E. R. McGregor,
of Elk City, Okla.; Mr. and and west sides and the gates need City Cleaners, Mabe Shoe Shop,
offset to a small Strawn discovery, and one o f the county’ s most suc the Mayor and City Council of Raymond A. Bell, Clois Orr, C. T.
•Louie Riethmayer and daugh- to be rebuilt. The cemetery is the Kane's Bakery, Fox - Thompson 5% miles east o f Foard City.
cessful farmers.
Crowell was given to the News Murphy, C. R. Moore. C. F. Brad
Joy, of Silverton and Mr. and one project in which everybody Grocery, William Cameron & Co.,
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Wednesday for publication:
Contract depth o f the well is
ford and Miss Mary Louise Potts.
Jack Vessel and family o f is or should be interested. The Foard County Implement Co., Ed 4,800 feet.
Jewel Ilseng, and his mother, Mrs.
“ We, the citizens o f Truscott,
Interment was made in the
■rillo.
wards
Dry
Goods,
Dixon
Jewelry,
P. G. Ilseng, of Gilliland; three wish to congratulate the Mayor Crowell Cemetery with the Wom
cemetery is a county cemetery and
sisters, Mrs. T. T. Berg and Mrs. and City Council upon the installa ack Funeral Home in charge o f
its appearance should be a credit Ben Franklin Store, Archer’s Va
riety Store, Birds Dry Goods Co.,
to the community.
H O SP IT A L N O TES John Bullion, both o f Truscott. and tion o f parking meters in Crowell. arrangements.
Mrs. Ray Baty o f Gilliland; a
“ We believe parking meters and
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president, Fisch’ s Department Store, Robert
Irene Hunter was born in Mar
son Hardware, Mills Barber Shop,
brother, A. T. Ilseng, o f Dallas.
better traffic regulations will make garet on April 30. 1896, and had
F oa rd C ou n ty H otp ita l
makes the following report o f do
Beverly Hardware, Cicero Smith
our shopping in Crowell more con resided in that community her
nations made since the last report
Lumber Co., McClain Food Mar
Patients in :
venient and less hazardous.
V IS IT O R T O P R E A C H
entire life. She was a consistent
was made.
ket, W. R. Womack Furniture,
“ We. the undersigned, pledge Christian, her church and her home
Harry Beidleman ............ $10.9U Spencer Insurance Agency, Bruce
Mrs. A. B. Curtis
The
Christian
Church
will
have
our
cooperation
in
making
your
being large factors in her life.
J. G. Muncus
$10 00
Mrs. Virgil Wells
Barber Shop, West Texas Utilities
a visiting minister, Layton Holt ¡program a success;
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel ........ $1.00 Co., Magee Toggery, Johnson Pro
She was at one time a member o f
Mrs. F. A. Traweek
i
o
f
Quanah,
in
the
pulpit
next
Sun
i
“
C.
H.
Laquey,
W.
W.
Clark,
« week the Christian Church Mrs. Jim Shook ............ $^ 00
the Columbian Club of Crowell
Marie Orr
duce, Barker Implement Co., Crowday morning, since minister J. i Bob Haynie, V. W. Brow-ning, and was at the time o f her death
* congregational meeting de- Mrs. R. J. Thomas
$10.00 : ell’s Car and Home Supply. CrowJohn- Thornton
Fred Bayless and family' will be Wilson Myers, Philip Caram, Jim a member o f the Margaret Home
4 to build a five-room class J. B. Easley
$5.00 |ell Radio Shop, Curry Implement
1vacationing in Oklahoma. Members mie Jones, H. M. Black. Leon Mc- Demonstration Club.
,? addition to their church
Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Irving Fisch
$“ „ „
Co.,
F.
B.
Thomas
Equipment
Co.,
] and friends are invited to attend Neese, Cleo B. Myers, David Josding, accepting plans that had Mrs. J. H. Minmck
Survivors include her father, two
Hays-McLain Farm Equipment,
the worship service at 11 a. m., lin. C. W. Bullion.
Mrs. J. R. Edgin
worked out by the church
sisters. Mrs. J W. Spotts o f Hico
Mrs. Roy Fergeson
$5.UU , Lanier Finance Co. and Hays Parts
(Bible
School
earlier
at
10
o
’clock.
“
Louis
Caram,
Charlie
Caram,
Mrs.
Cecil
Dunn
“ earlier. This week the finance Mrs. A. R. Johnson
and Mrs. Guy Bounds o f Margaret,
$10.00
Co.
Mr. Holt is a student at Phillips Janies Browning, Marion Chown- and two brothers. Worth Hunter o f
Miss Jenny Wehba
.mittee composed o f Jim Cook, I. M. Cates Estate, by Mrs.
University,
Enid.
Oklahoma,
and
ing, W. R. (Bill) Owens. Ila Ellis, Childress and John L. Hunter Jr.
Mrs. Q. D. Williams
Steele, J. M. Crowell and John
It was stressed by some o f the
Jim Cook
*Ir'nn
brother o f Orvil Holt, former min Joe Reid Jones, C. C. Browning. o f Margaret ; three nieces and sev
Mrs. Lalla Duncan
merchants that they may be re
?■ arp busy visiting members George A. Cates ........ $5.00
ister here.
Mrs. Alton Cash
W. R. Haynie, Don Schaefer, Wal en nephews and a host o f friends.
, congregation to obtain cash Grady Halbert
$13-50 quired to open for a short time
Mrs. Ota Kenner
ter Caddell, M. D. Pittcock. D. W. She was preceded in death by two
P>edges sufficient to construct Mrs. J. C. Hysinger .......$5-00 Monday to supply various commod
Brazil, South America, produces Turner, Jack Hickman, S. O. Tur sisters who died in infancy, and
Mrs. C. W. Welch and infant
addition at once,
Mrs. Grover Nichols .....„ * ‘2: ou ities to customers, hut they stated
! over two-thirds o f the world’ s cof- ner, J. M. Chowning, B. L. Bates.” her mother who died in 1936.
daughter
e volunteer cooperation o f a Johnnie Berkley, Slaton (Father they were making plans to ob; fee.
John Quintero (Mex.)
Out - of - town relatives and
i
the members has given
buried in 1910)
$5 00 |serve most of the day as a holiday.
lendid impetus to the project, Johnnie Fay Easley
friends present for the funeral
$10.00
D. W . Jefferson Hired were
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spotts
nng its success by the time
rs respond.
as New City Marshal and family of Hico; Mr. and Mrs.
. . .
Worth Hunter of Childress; Mr.
m1! addition will give 8 class Committee Meeting Monday Decides
The City Council has recently and Mrs. J. W. Spotts Jr. and fam
one work room, and an
named D. W. Jefferson as city ily of Pecos: Mr. and Mrs. Guy
°°m, besides the large wormarshal. Mr. Jefferson will be Hunter o f Wheeler: Mr. and Mrs.
room. Since plans call for
responsible for the enforcement Raymond Moore and family o f
t(‘ construction, it is hoped
of traffic regulations in the City Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
addition will be ready for use
terns. Cafes and other places where as well as the maintenance o f the Towry and family o f Childress»;
H ,few . weeks, giving muchThe steering committee o f the devoted to a plan o f work for all the most dangerous harboring
places fo r disease bearing insects. food is sold will be rigidly in parking meters, which will be used , Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds o f
J r , rel>ef from the present
It was pointed out that a city spected in the future.
beginning Monday. Mr. J efferson ' W hiteface; Mrs. P. D. Chaney,
conditions o f the Sunday cleanup campaign for Crowell met j committees.
a t T office of the Foard County
Members o f th.s committee have ordinance exists on the statute
and his family will live in th e ; Mrs. Bill Reed and Mr. and Mrs.
Housewives have been requested apartment above the city hall.
Chamber o f Commerce Monday to requested
reauested that all citizens co books o f the City o f Crowell that
1W. F. Hlavaty o f Vernon.
to cut both ends out o f their tin
Mr. Jefferson is in Canton, O h i o . ___________________
continue plans for the cleaning of operate in every way possible to makes an outdoor toilet an offense cans and mash the cans flat. This
didate Speaking
eliminate the health hazards that if there is a sewage line within
where the parking meter factory —,
« .
this city.
150 feet o f the residence o f the will prevent the containers from is located, taking an instruction V^OITIDHIC U p C f a t O r S
^ Held at
It has been
^ thatca' ^ j panted mot*that many places have persons using the outdoor facil catching water and eliminate an
other breeding place for mosqui m eters.^ maintenance °f the G o to South Texa*
main purpose o f this^clea P ca
| ,e(,n f ound in tours conducted by ities.
wgaret July 7
paign is not
, the inspection committee where
The inspection committee in its toes.
Audio Brown will continue his
.
Foster Davis stated that this employment with the city as mainSeveral combine crews with »
candidate speaking will be o f a polio scare, but fi°/nth*fir ”ther definite heaith hazards are preva- tour o f the town during the com
»bout nine combines left
®t the Margaret school house health and Preve,^ 10"lt f rom un- lent. A number o f places in and ing weeks has been requested to cleanup campaign is not for the tainer and street sweeper operator,
this week for Robstown in South
diseases that " f f n
vi ci n- ' around the city are conductive to make reports on alt outdoor toilets purpose of creating a panic, but
, ^ breedinjr 0f flies and mosqui- which are in use. The committee for the common sense precautions
Texas to combine maize. The com
d bv V Vl nin,r’ i uly 7> ®P?n' sanitary conditions in this vi
CEMETERY FENCE
h t
home demonstration
bine operators include Herman
for the general health o f all resi
is authorized to file complaints.
n . . Margaret. Speaking will l>The Monday
waa' toes
The M o nd ay meeting which
wmcn^w«
p articu|ar emphasis was placed
There will be a new fence built Gentry with two combines, Tom
Other sources o f disease-carry dents of this area. “ Where there
8„o clock after which cold
attended by >
Foster
Davis,
oster D
-. '
tbe committee on the outdoor ing insects were also studied. In is filth, there is also a strong pos at the Crowell Cemetery. Bax Russell, and J. D. Harper with fou r
be 8erved by the wo! .
•
—II asections
n n iiltn a a/ town
»fthe club.
man. Rev. A “ brey “ “ ^ B a r lie - toilets' in
all
o f town. this category w^re the slaughter sibility for contagious disease,” Middlebrook heads the contribution combine*, and J. A. Garrett with
three combines.
list with a donation o f $50.00.
lr.5. *,tes an<* all other visitors ieene.Sn d M .y o r H ib^rtBrown was These place, are considered to be pens, the city dump and open cis -1Mr. Davis said.
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Tuesday, June 20

Contract Let for
Farm to Market
Former Crowell Knox County Man Roads in County
Woman Killed in Succumbs June 16
New Mexico Home in Knox City
Miss Irene Hunter
Dies Suddenly at
Home at Margaret
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rst Christian
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CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN FOR CROWELL TO CONTINUE
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J:m arid Leroy Glasscock, sons
o f Mr. and Mr*. Elmo Glasscock
o f San Lorenzo. C a lif. art visit
ing their grandparents. Mr. and
Mr*.
H Glasscock and Mr. and
Mi-. R. B. Glidwt-11, for the -amnier.
Pa a’ a: . Kt :>• Ba.ii i a id W.
.1 Walket »pert last week :n the
Dakot..- and other -tan * looking
at the wheat. They tame back and
got their combines Friday.
M -- Mart Sm tr >f Huh Center
is visiting her in le and aunt, Mr.
and Mr-. VV. \\ Walket.
M:
an< I Mrs. Bud Myers and
sons and t t rgt M t - t ft S a t a r 
day for T ri a” . I . Calif. Mrs. Mvers' sister- . Mars a: d R *«y Mer
row. retu! ged to their heme in
Clarendon >at r.rday.
Mi an.i Mrs. Gene Got*
Paducah -pent the week errid with
hi* niothei . Mt v J. L Bate*
Mr- O. B St*-Mr - at
a: home
aft» .- a short visit with he!
in Knox «'ity.
Frank (.Jopclvn o f Oklahoi
tesi his mother. Mis. J L. Bates
Sr., .ast Week.
Mr-. H A. Sn rr. - n me from
visiting ht: a- d family. Mr.

W ATCHES
Expert repairing, clean in g and
adjust) n g
The best in new watches, band*
and chains.
T rade vour old watch in.

Forrest Burk
WATCHMAKER
52 2 West C alifornia Street

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic
H O U RS
9 to 12 N o o n — 2 t o 6 p m.
O th er Hour» and Sunday
by A p p ion tm en t
903 N. Main

Phone 12-R

CROWELL,

TEXAS

and Mrs. Billy Smith and daugh
ter, o f Fort Worth.
C. C. Browning is at home reeovering after being in the h os
pital at Quanah.
Mary Jo Chilcoat has returned
t. Fort Worth after a visit with
her mother. Mrs. J. B. Chilcoat.
Mrs. J. E. Jackson Jr. and daugh
ter. Mv>. Melvin Harvey and chi 1dren o f Stamford, visited last week
with her sister. Mrs. Andrew
Smith, and family.
Mis Jack Schaefer visited he;
mother-in-law. Mis. Hiney, o f Cot• •.wood last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W W Walker.
Maty Sn th :r .1 Louie Miller spent
Sunday w th Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
T a il' o f Willow. Okla
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Moseley of
Beaumount. Calif., are visiting her
- -ter. Mr*. Irene Gerald.
Mis. W. W. Greene o f Texon,
Mrs. L. I. Whitmire and daughtei
f Brownfield, Mis- Bonnie Whitef Seagrave*. M:*s Virlene
■ M at
M • ft
Lur.u of Graham and L. L. Whitr.'.i’ t f Spur are here because o f
•K illness of Mr-. Hugh Bailey
Maddox who underwent surgery
tne Knox County Hospital Sat
urday.
Mr* C. M. Guynn and Mrs. Os,ar Solomoi were visitors in Quanah Wednesday.
Mrs. Ray Glasscock and daugh
ter*. I.arue and Connie, o f Earth
visited relatives and friends here
last week.
Mr. and Mr-. Floyd Bradshaw
a- d children >f Wingate spent the
week end with her parents. Mr and
Mr*. Olm Kile. Jean returned home
aftei a visit with them.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Robertson
and children took his brother. Eu
gene Robertson, home to Lubbock
la-t week after a visit here.
Mrs. Q. D. Williams underwent
'u rgeiv in the Crowell hospital
Tuesday morning.
Mr*. Lb n Schaefer and son, I)an.
•y. spent last week with her parM: and Mrs. R. C. Long, o f
Rising Sta: Her -ister. Dorothy
Long, came home with her for a
V•„ •f
Walter Caddell of Childress
spent the week end with his parMr ar.d > f i F a r r i s Caddell.
Mrs. Mattie Halloway o f Stamf- rd -pent the past two weeks
w th her daughter. Mrs. Andrew
Smith, and family.
Mrs. Dean Wright of Borger
- .nt part o f last week with her

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f thi§ territory it resp ectfu lly
solicited Truck make* tw o trip* each week. M onday and Thurtda\ E f f ic ie n t »ervice in every particula r it o u r aim.

MISS VER NON L A U N D R Y
VERNON.

Launderert and Dry Cleaner*
TEXAS
JE SSE H B A R H A M .

Solicitor

n i . t i n n i i t i n i ti m i l i t i t i m i I

CATES MOTOR CO.
DE S O T O - P LY M O U TH
G enuine M oPar Parts and Accessories
iiiiimiiimittiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiinmiiiiiiiti

ternoon.
Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Simmon«* of
Vernon visited hi- sister-. Mes(Answers on page 5)
dames R. (!. Whitten and H. L.
1. What well known person is Taylor, and families Sunday after
fton referred to as the Veep?
noon.
2. Where is the famous Mayo
Mrs. Mary Gfella of Vernon
Brothers Clinic located?
spent the wi ek end with her daugh
1. With what sport is Ben Ho ter, Mrs. Ewald Schroeder. and
gan associated?
I. Middleground is the name of Mr. Schroedt r.
Sir. and Mr*. Nolan Swan \ -what ?
.V Ti* Detroit Tigers belong to ited his parents, Mr. and Mi* Dak
Swan, o f Thalia Saturday night.
« ¡it baseball league?
Kay Cribbs has beet visiting
«;. The Cincinnati Reds belong
her sister. Mrs. Robert Tillery, and
to what baseball league?
7. To what baseball league do family of South Veinon oil field,
the Saint l ouis Cardinals belong? who recently suffered a broken
* What baseball club is known arm in a car accident,
H. H. Hopkins visited Mi and
us the Mudhens?
With what sport is the term Mrs. C. J. Fox of Vernon Sunday.
Ben Hopkins and children. Jim
"fairw ay" associated?
10. In speaking o f electric cur my and Bennie I.ou. attended the
le r:, what do the letters AC and funeral ef Roy Wilson o f Largo
Sunday afternoon.
DC stand for?
Mr-. Grady S« rrin of Corput’hiisti visit«! her brother, Henry
part •ts. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown Hue, and family awhile Sunday.
ing. because o f Mr. Browning’ s
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and
illness.
Veda spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mi*. Elmer Killian and Mrs. George Tillery and Mr. and
soil, Rodney, went to Breckenridgc |Mrs. Robert Tillery o f South Ver
Friday to visit her parents, Mr. non.
R,,y Smith of Kcrmit spent the
and .Mrs. Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Altom and week end with Ben Bradford.
Robert and Charley Matus -p«r,t
family moved to the Thalia com 
Sunday visiting at Bomarton.
munity last week.
Jimmy Hopkins accompanied
Miss Benny Joyce Brown of James King o f Northside to PlainLubbock visited relatives here last view for the week end.
week.
Travis Cri-p of Plainvii w visit« «1
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kerley o f friends and relatives in this com
Vernon visited friends and rela munity Sunday.
tives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward spent
Mrs. Willard Traweek of Foard Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
City visited with her sister and Ward and family o f Chillicothe.
Mr. and Sirs. Leon Taylor and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Farris Cad
family s-pent Sunday with his moth
dell. Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. K. J. Jones returned Sat er o f Quanah.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bice are
urday after taking medical treat
visiting relative* o f Mr. Bice’ s in
ment in Vernon.
Miss F*at Owens returned thi* Dumas.
Judy Cribbs returned home Wed
week after visiting with Mr. and
Mr*. Lon Kincaid o f Laredo for nesday from visiting her sister and
husband. Mr. and Mr- Vet nit
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins at- Feemster, o f Stamford.
tended c hurch at Foard City Sun
In ~pite of all modern treatday night.
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Abbott and ments o f habit*, few drug addicts
daughter. Marlyn. o f San Angelo are said to recover.
visit«! Mrs. Abbott’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Solomon, from
Wednesday until Sunday. Marlyn
remained for a longer visit.
(•■sar Solomon went to Menard
Sunday to get hi- daughtei. Mrs.
FIRE. TORNADO.
Pedro Loyd, and little daughters,
Judy and Jane. Jane has been
HAIL. ETC.
seriously ill for several months and
.Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l i n
will take treatment in Quanah
while here.
O ffice in Crowell
Q U E S T IO N S
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Canadian Rotarian
Elected President
Rotary International

Advertising Program
to Speed Up Sale
of Savings Bonds

DAIRY PRo DU^ÎT
Austin, Texas, j un<1 26
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Dallas. June 25 — Support o f o f Texas Bureau of u RiV*l
Arthur Lagueaux of Quebec!
City. Canada, was elected presi I the Texas Press Association for a -ear.-h reported.
dent o f Rotary International at vigorous advertising program in
th«’ lis t .Annual Convention o f j th«1 cities anti towns o f the state
that world-wide Service club or to step up the sale o f United
ganization, which wound up its States savings bonds is proving
five*-day session in Detroit, Mich., very effective, Fred F. Florence,
on June 22. Delegatse represented Dallas banker who is chairman o f
7 . 1()ft Rotary Clubs with a mem-, the T< xa- Advertising Committee,
bet ship o f ¡140,500 business and U. S. Independence Savings Bonds
prof« -sional •xecutivi - in h i d if Campaign, reports.
ferent countries He is a member
Chairman Florence expressed
and past president of the Rotary
(Tub o f Quebec and has served appreciation for the committee to
Rotary International as director., Texas newspaper publishers an«i
district governor and a* committee advertising executives, and espec
ially for the resolution which hns
chairman slid member.
Because o f the tremendous just been unanimously adopted by
growth of the Rotary organization the Texas Pres* Association re
world wide, this year for the first garding the program. The resolu
time it was necessary to limit at tion declares, in part:
Mi,
"The Texas Advertising Com
tendance at the Rotary Conven
tion to Rotary Club delegates only. mittee for l ’ . S. Independence
More than «¡.500 of thesi Rotary Saving- Bonds Campaign, made
delegates and members o f their up o f editorial and advertising ex
families from «¡ft countries o f Eur ecutives o f Texas newspapers and
ope. Asia. Africa and North. South other advertising media, is con
and Central America, attended the ducting a new program fo r ad
vertising by business firms and in
convention.
dividuals to promote increased
CH ARTERS GRANTED
purchase o f the savings bonds by
the public.
Austin. Texa*. June 2d— Char••Sale «>f U. S. Savings Bonds
11•i * wen granted to -«-IK firms
witr. a capitalization of $8.803.- is essential to the stability and
being o f our country-; and
0(i0 in May as compared with ¡¡88 well
this program transcends politics,
charters grant«-«! in April with a
O F VERNON
capitalization of $6.87.3.000, the being one in which all patriotic
citizens
may
stand
together
for
D IST R IC T ATTORNEîl
University of Texas Bureau of
personal financial independence as
Business Research reported.
well
as
for
preservation
o
f
our
ICilh J u d ic ia l District
A total of 321 «barters were
national freedom an«l the good o f
granted in May 1040.
F oa rd , Hardrman ani
Totaling 64. merchandising firm* our individual communities.
W ilb a rg er Count.*,
"This new program begun here
received th«’ greatest number of
B
orn
in Farmer» V»||t, j
in
Texas
by
the
Texas
Advertis
charters; followed by real estate.
H ardem an County, attendedll
J3; construction, 21. manufactur ing Committee for l ’ . S. Savings
C h illicoth e School».
ing. 18; oil. 1ft; banking and fi- Bonds ha* drawn prais«* from Sec
retary o f the Treasury John W.
nance, 0, and transportation, 4.
W o r k e d hi» way throu|li |
Corporations with a capitaliza Snyder ami othi-r officials head
U n iv ersity o f Tesa»,
tion of $5,000 to $100,000 re- ing the national savings bonds
ing fr o m it» Law School
i oived 208 charters in May. Busi- program, who have *ai«i it will
1941.
become
the
pattern
for
the
nation.
nesse* with capitalization of less,
He ha» tried Civil and Cn
than $5,000 totaled 141* charters
"Th«’ Texas Press Association
inai c a ie » in all countiei oft
and 16 charters were issued to goes on record as heartily endors
district.
tilm* with a capitalization ever ing this program for an intensive
advertising campaign to push the
$100,000.
H r is m arried and hu |
-ale o f savings bonds and recom
d a u g h te r 4 years of age
Don’ t worry until you have to mends that the members o f the
L e t’ s e le c t a lifetime
. . . and then be honest a* to the Association cooperate in the cam
den t o f the district He u
-ize o f your worry. — Rev. Bruno paign, both in the advertising
p a ble and qualified by
phase and through space in news
Hagspiel.
trainin g .and experience.
and editorial columns to help make
To know one’s ignorance is the the new Texas advertising pro
(P o l. A dv . paid for by
best part o f knowledge. — Lao gram for -avings bonds a distinct
c o th e frie n d s o f Leon Done
Tsze.
success."
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Mi a i Mr*. Russell Munson j
.nil daughter, Wanda Ray, and
I)r. V S. Kasparik o f Austin have i
return«! to their homes after vis-j
•;:ig with the latter’ s mother. Mrs.
Ewald Schroeder, and Mr. Schroe
der. Mr*. Kasperik and son, Stanley. returned home with them af- j
ter visiting in the Schroder^nome
the past two weeks. Mrs. Kasperik
and Mrs. Munson are twin sisters.
Mi. a .1 Mrs. Jack Roberts and
All-. Bert Self o f Crowell visited
Mi-. John S. Ray and mother Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mi-. N’olan Swan spent
S u,day m Lockett with her broth
e r . Raymond Skelton, and family.
Mr*. Sue Ahston o f Thalia vis•< d Grant . Huntley Saturday af-

with power aplenty
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FORD

FIELD
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THE
YOU

LOW -PRICE
A

PICK

OF

POWER

Meet the g e ta w a y " k:ng of the lo w -p rice field : Fo rd ’s am azing
new V -8 . M eet its even lo w er-priced brother — Fo rd ’s new ad van ced
Six. Th ey’re partners in pow er . . . companions in quiet. For Ford
engineering has hushed" them both to a w hisper. Rem em ber only
Ford in its field offers you a V - 8 . . . only Ford a pick of powerhouses

LADIES
W e now have the complete line of NORGE appliances.
C om e by and let us show you the latest models in
S T O V E S , REFRIGERATORS, DEEP FREEZES, and
W A S H IN G M ACH INES.
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A "Test Drive" will tell you the ’50 Ford's quoiily story
better than ony words. And you’ll be delighted to leorn
what over 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 '5 0 Ford owners know— that Ford
is low in first cost, low in upkeep and operating cost,
high in resale value, and low in depreciation. So look
into this sound investment yourself, with a "Test D riv e '
at your Ford Dealer's.
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TH E N EW 1950 M ODELS AR E N O W ON DISPLAY
A T OUR STORE.

HAYS - MCLAIN FARM EQPT.

®foRD
SELF MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE NO. 57

CROWELL, TEX*
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THE FOARD COUNTY NE WE
CITY ORDINANCE
im nce relating te th e tr a f-

„julttinK
o t Pu b ,U within the C ity o f C r o w .
T u* prr»cribinf r e g u la tio n .
1 pjrkinR o f v e h icle . u pon
J Z t, providing f o r th o use
’ .k,nf ' meters, d efin in g and
,lnn( perking m eter to n e s,
•ulstion, control an d in sp ecparking meters an d p ro ,j„l the time o f p a rk in g
T os streets shall b e m eas
ly, parking meters: P r o v id in g
[tlr enforcement h e r e o f and
laities for violation , f o r re. conflicting ordin an ces, and
¡0 , sn em ergency.

BEBEAS, because o f conu ;raffi < ‘litions that now
find haw existed for a long
j of turn on tho streets o f
fity of Crowell, Texas, due to
numerous motor vehicles use said streets and because
, custom and habit o f the
¡ors of said vehicles o f parkf same for a long period o f
1in close proximity to other
. vehicles on the most conj parts of the streets in the
s section o f the municipalnd congested parts o f the
i in the business section o f
id municipality; and
gEREAS. the >aid condition
hug from the use o f said
fcy and the manner o f parkfthcreon empedea traffic and
ptatM a danger to life, limb,
I- pr ■t) <.f motorists, peV i and other persons using
J.
attd
K eREAS. the City Council
V I tv f ( J well, Texas, has
ferity t > make all needful po-

f

v„ ATHLETES FOOT
I'SE T-i-L BECAUSE
j greater pen etrating p o w e r,
»diluted alcoh ol baao, it
«1 the active m ed ica tion d e e p ,
i kill imbedded germ a o n c o n -

IN ONE HOUR

lice regulations necessary for the
preservation o f good order and
the peace o f said municipality and
by its inherent police powers to
adopt all ordinances regulating
the public use o f streets and to
promote the welfare ami safety of
its citizens and others u-ing the
same, it is the opinion o f the City
Council o f the City o f Crowell,
Texas, that the conditions above
described may be best remedied
by providing for the use o f me
chanical parking time indicators,
commonly known as parking me
ters, by the designation of indi
vidual parking spaces on said
streets, by restricting parking in
said areas to reasonable intervals
o f time and by compelling the op
erators o f motor vehicles, who en
jo y the use o f such parking spaces
so designated to pay for the privi
lege o f so doing the amount here
inafter stated by the insertion <>f
a coin or coins in the said park
ing meters and l>y putting the -aid
meter in operation in the manner
hereinafter provided.
BE IT ORDAINED by the City
Council o f the City o f Crowell,
T exas:
SECTION 1. A - used in this or
dinance, the following words shall
be defined as follows:
(A ) The word "vehicle” shall
mean any device in, upon or by
which any person or property is or
may be transported upon a street,
except a device which is operated
upon rails or tracks.
( B ) The word
"street” shall
mean any public street, avenue,
alley, road, boulevard, highway or
public place located in the City of
Crowell, Texas, established for tho
use o f vehicles.
(C ) The word "person” shall
mean and include any individual,
firm, co-partnership, or corpora
tion.
. „
(D l Tho word “ operator shall
mean and include every individual,
who shall operate a vehicle as the
owner thereof, or as the agent,
employee or permitee o f the owneF (E )

“ Parking.” The standing

aait be pleaaod o r y o u r 4 0 c of a vehicle upon a street wheth
litany drug atore. A p p ly fa ll er such vehicle is occupied or not
igth for athletea f o o t , F . O . and whether such vehicle he ac

i

companied or not by an operator
for a period o f time in excess o f
two minutes.
(F ) "Mechanical Parking lim e
I odor), itchy o r aw oa ty fo o t,
ir •» SHIRLEY . YOUREE Indicator" or "Parking Meters.”
C4 1 -4 tc A device or devices which shall
indicate thereon the length o f time
during which a vehicle may be
parked in a particular place which
shall have as a part thereof a
receptacle or chamber for receiv
ing and storing coins o f the l nited
States money, a slot or place in
which said coin or coins may be
deposited; a timing mechanism to
indicate the passage o f the inter
val of time during which parkin»;
i** permissable and which 'hall
also display an appropriate signal
when the aforesaid interval o f
time shall have elapsed; also brie!
instruction* as to their operation.
SECTION 2. For the purpose
of* this ordinance the congested
area is hereby declared to be Main
Street from Donnell Street to Aus
tin Street: and on Commerce
street from Houston Street (1st
Street» to Browning Street. (A
S treet); California Street from
UY AO« E X T R A KEY
Houston Street ( 1st Street to
Drowning Street) and Houston
ROW ELL’ S
Street (A Street) from Donnell
Street to Austin Street, at such
AND HOME SUPPLY
„laces as the City Council. « it>
o f Crowell. Texas, may designate.

IN 1 M

LIN C O LN -M ER C O R Y
S A L E S and SER VICE
Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

PAGE THREE

And We, the City Council, here
by determine that because of the
" B uT ^ s S S n e r . OB-'"
t h e dull . b a c < u p is T w ic e .
flow o f traffic on the streets or
A S H A M - A N O a s e x p e n s iv e |
portion- o f the streets within such
TO HIT B O TT O M
-B E C A U S E HE STO PPE D .
area that parking therein shall
he subject to the provisions o f this
ordinance.
SECTION 3. Parking meters
-hall be installed under the direc-,
lion and supervision o f the police j
department in each parking me
ter zone and shall be erected upon
the curb or street immediately ad
jacent to the individual parking
-pace hereafter described and each
parking meter shall be so con
structed and adjusted so as to
-how by a -ignal that the space
adjacent thereto is or is not legal
ly in use. Each parking meter
-hall immediately indicate by a
proper legend the legal parking' lawful and a violation o f the pro
time permitted by the insertion o f i visions o f this ordinance for any that such vehicle has been parked for the cost and installation and Important Political
any coin or coins and when oper- |person to permit a vehicle to re in violation o f a provision o f this maintenance of said meters and
ated -hall indicate by proper sig main or be placed in any parking ordinance and instructing such to provide adequate parking fa  Dates to Remember
nal the duration of the period o f space adjacent to any parking owner or operator to report to cilities for all person.-, using the
The following important politi
legal parking during the immediate meter while said meter is display the City Hall o f the City o f Crow streets o f the Cit$- o f Crowell, Tex
cal dates are taken from the
period o f operation and on the ing a signal that the vehicle oc ell, Texas, in regard to such viola as.
SECTION 17. This ordinance 1950 edition of the Texas Election
expiration of such period shall cupying such parking space ha3 tion. Each such owner or operator
indicate illegal or over-parking. already been parked beyond the may, within 24 hours o f the time shall be deemed to be in addition Laws as compiled by J. M Pat
when such notice was attached
SECTION 4. The City Council period of time prescribed for such to such vehicle, pay to the City and supplementary to, and not terson Jr. o f the Austin, Texas,
in conflict with, nor a repeal of bar:
shall have lines or appropriate parking space.
Secretary, a- penalty for and in existing ordinances o f the City of
JULY 2— F:rst day for absen
marking painted upon the curb
SECTION 11. It shall be unlaw full satisfaction o f such violation, Crowell, Texas, but shall be an tee voting. Absentee voters shall
or street adjacent to each parking
ful and a violation o f the provi the sum o f One ($1.00) Dollar. additional provision for the regula. apply to County Clerk to vote
meter outlining and designating
sions o f this ordinance for any The failure o f such owner or op tion o f traffic and parking in the not more than 20 nor less than
the parking meter zones or space
person to deface, injure, tamper erator to make such payment to parking meter zones provided for 3 days prior to first primary
for which said meter is to be
the said City Secretary, within
JULY 10— First day for cand,used and each vehicle parked ad with, open, or willfully break, de 24 hours, shall render such owner herein.
SECTION 18. If any section, dates and campaign managers to
jacent to any parking meter shall stroy or impair the usefulness o f
any parking meter installed under or operator subject to the penal
be parked within -aid lines or the provisions o f this ordinance. ties hereinafter provided for viola part o f section, sentence, clause, file second expense account for
or phrase o f this ordinance shall primary.
markings. It shall be unlawful
provisions o f this be held to be unconstitutional or
JULY 1 3 — Last date for candiSECTION" 12. It shall be unlaw tion o f the
for any person to park any ve
ordinance.
invalid, the remaining provisions date-. and campaign managers to
hicle in such a position across or ful and a violation o f the provi
SECTION 14. Any person who hereof shall nevertheless remain file second expense account for
without any such line or marking sions o f this ordinance to deposit
in full force and effect.
primary.
and to park a vehicle in such a or cause to be deposited in any shall violate any o f the provisions
SECTION 19. All ordinances
JULY 16— Last day ¿or tax col
position that it shall not he en parking meter, any slug, device o f this ordinance and any person or parts o f ordinances or resolu
tirely within the space designated or metallic substance or any other who aids, abets or assists therein tions in conflict with the provi lector to deliver list o f voters. Tax
by such lines or marks. Said City substance for a five cent or a shall, upon conviction be punished,, sions o f this ordinance are here collector shall deliver to the
Chairman o f County Executive
Council may provide by appropri one cent coin o f the United States. by a fine not exceeding One Hun
by repealed.
Committee o f each political party
SECTION 13. It shall be the dred ($100.00) Dollars.
ate lines or markings loading
SECTION 20. The fact that at least 5 days before primary,
SECTION 15. The City Counzones on such streets or parts duties o f the police officers o f
there is no ordinance o f said City
thereof, which may he used b y 1the City, acting in accordance cil shall designate some member o f Crowell, Texas, authorizing or certified and supplemental lists o f
commercial
trucks
or deliver j with the instruction issued by the or members o f the police depart regulating parking meters creates qualified voters of each precinct.
JULY 18— Last day for absen
ment to collect the coins deposited
trucks for the purpose o f loading Mayor, to report:
a public necessity and the emer tee voting for first primary.
or unloading merchandise or ma
( A ) The number o f each park in the parking meters. In collect gency requiring that the rule pro
JULY 20— County Clerks must
terials without th“ erection o f ing meter which indicates that ing such coins, the person or per- ! viding that the ordinances be read
parking meters thereon or the the vehicle occupying the parking sons so design afe-d, shall cause at regular meetings, be suspended, mail to presiding judges o f prop
requirement of a deposit o f any space adjacent to such parking the removal of the coins from the and said rule is hereby suspended, er precinct absentee ballots on
coin or coin- for the purpose only meter is or has been parking in coin box o f each meter to be in and this ordinance shall take ef 2nd day prior to primary.
JULY 20— Executive committee
o f loading and unloading and no violation o f any o f the provisions such a manner as to permit the fect from and after its passage,
cnarged
w ith responsibility for dis
coins
te
fall
unobtructively
into
vehicle shall occupy such loading o f this ordinance;
approval and publication as re tribution o f election supplies not
zone for a period in excess o f
( B ) The state license number a coin collection cart, and deliver j quired by law.
later than 24 hours prior to open
the same to the City Secretary o f !
thirty (30) minutes.
of such vehicle;
PASSED
AND APPROVED, ing o f the polls.
the
City
o
f
Crowell,
Texas.
The
(
C
)
The
time
during
which
SECTION 5. The Mayor and
JULY 22— Date o f first primary
this the 16th day o f May A. D.
City Council are hereby author such vehicle is parked in violation said Secretary o f said City shall 1950.
— Art. 3102. In counties o f 150.count
the
coins
so
delivered
and
ized to provide for the purchase, of any of the provisions of this
000 or more, according to the last
deposit the same to the credit o f
HUBERT C. BROWN.
acquiring, installation operation, ordinance;
Federal census, polls shall be open
said
City
o
f
Crowell.
Texas.
(Me
Mayor,
City
o
f
Crowell,
(D) Any other facts, a knowl
maintenance, supervision, regula
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. In all other
Texas.
tion and use of the parking meters edge of which is necessary to a ter Fund).
counties. 8 a. m. to 7 p. m
SECTION
16.
The
specified
coin
thorough
understanding
o
f
the
cir
(SEAL)
provided for in this ordinance, and
to maintain said meters in good cumstances attending such viola or coins, required to be deposited Attest:
The Star Spangled Banner was
ELLA RUCKER
working condition, and the Mayor tion. Each police o fficer shall also Jin the parking meters as provided
made the national anthem by an
City Secretary
is hereby vested with power and attach to such vehicle a notice to i herein shall be placed in a fund
act o f Congress on Marcr. 3. 1931.
46-?tc
authority to enter into a contract the owner or operator thereof] used exclusively for the paying
for not more than six months
trial period, after an approval o f
the terms and conditions thereof
by the Mayor o f the City of Crowoil. Texas, for the purchase and
installation o f parking meters, the
payment for such meters to be
provided for solely from the re
ceipts. funds and revenues obtain
ed from the operation o f said
parking meter-, without in any
manner obligating the City o .
Crowell, Texas, to pay for the
same from any other source.
AGAINST THE PUBLIC AND INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE SERVED BY FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS
SECTION 6. Regulation o f
Parking ir* Individual Parking
Spaces. Whenever a vehicle shall
President Truman’s EMERGENCY BOARD recommends a 4 0 -hour week and a pay increase
he parked in an individual park
ing space, where a parking meter
ha- been installed, the person park
of 18 cents an hour, or $1.44 a day for switchmen represented by the Switchmen’s Union
ing such vehicle shall deposit one
cent coins— or a five cent coin of
of North America.
the United States money in said
parking meter if such meter displavs the signal showing that legal
• Notwithstanding the tremendous increase in their
parking is only permitted on such
deposit.
expenses involved, the
SECTION 7. Upon depositing the
coin required and upon placing
such meters in operation as afore-a.d the parking space m a y b e
lawfully occupied by such vehicle
for twelve consecutive minutes for
each one cent coin o f the l nited
States deposited therein, sixty min
utes upon and after deposit there
in o f one United States five cent
coin, and one hundred and twenty
minutes upon and after deposit
o f two United States five cent
c o in s ,,r ten United States one cent
coins. Payment o f the aforesaid
amounts for the above periods shall
be made for parking in the areas
-et forth hereinabove.
1
SECTION 8. When any vehicle
shall be parked in any space ad
jacent to which a parking meter
In face of Board findings to the contrary, union leaders insist on
i- located in accordance xvith the
provisions of this ordinance, the
48 hours pay for 40 hours work. This would be an average in
FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS
operator o f said vehicle shall, upon
crease of 31 cents an hour, or $2.48 a day. So Union leaders
entering said parking space, im
AFFECTED BY THE JUNE 25 STRIKE
mediately deposit or cause to be
have
called
a
completely
unjustified
strike
on
5
Western
rail
deposited a five cent coin or a one
The five railroads affected by
cent coin o f the l nited States, in
roads, effective June 2 5 .
this
strike, which goes into effect
such parking meter and put such
meter in operation, and failure to
at 6 :0 0 A. At local time,
strike in an outrageous and reckless at
deposit such five cent coin or one
On June 15, an Emergency Board ap
Sunday,
June 25, 1950, are:
cent coin and put the meter in
tempt to force demands which the Board
pointed by President Truman under the
operation shall constitute a breach
clearly labels as unjustified!
C h e a p G ris t Wsstsni Railway Company
terms o f the Railway Labor Act recom
of this ordinance and subject such
mended
the
railroads
grant
switchmen
a
person to the penalty preiynbed
C h e a p . Rock Islaad 4 Pacific Railroad Company
Leaders o f the Switchmen's Union are
herein. Upon the deposit of such
40-hour week and a wage increase o f 18
Tkt Darner t R e GranSt Waotom Railroad Company
calling this strike in defiance of the Board
five cent or one cent coin and
cents an hour, or $1.44 for an 8-hour day.
_
Great NarDere Railway Company
— in defiance o f the facts— and at the ex
placing said meter in operation,
Despite the added financial burden in
the parking place may be law
pense o f the public!
Tie Wtllsri Pacific Railread Company
fully occupied by such vehicle
volved, the railroads are ready to accept
In its report on this case, the Board
during the period o f parking time
these recommendations, as they have al
in accordance with the time limita
made this statement:
ways accepted Emergency Board recom
tion as designated on said parking
"The r . U r i . 4 Industry, the Roerd b e 
meter. If said vehicle shall remain
mendations on national issues.
I t is tim e to p u t an end to 9uch u n parked in such parking space believes, n eed s e b e v e ell else e period et
But the leaders o f the Switchmen’s
American tactics!
vong the parking time limit fixed
releftve stability te adfu.t end adept Itself
Union refuse to accept! They demand an
for such parking *Pace- t|}? ,pa
te present competitive pest-w ar condiThe Answer to a Raw Attempt
ing meter shall by its dial and
average increase o f 31 cents an hour or
pointer indicate such illegal parkAt Dictatorship is “ No !’’
$2.48 a d a y — although their present earn
Tng and in that event such ve
In
the
interest
of the public who depend on
Despite
this
warning,
the
leaders
of
the
ings are substantially higher than those of
hicle shall be considered as parked
overtime or beyond the period ef
the
railroads
every
day, there can be only
S
w
itch
m
e
n
’
s
U
n
ion
are
u
psettin
g
the
workers in other industries!
legal parking time in an>’ ***£
one answer to this outrageous and dicta
apple-cart— forcing a completely unjusti
mirt o f a street or avenue where
Board Says Demands Unjustified
torial action by the leaders o f the Switch
fied strike against every body who uses the
such meter is located shall be a
In its report, the Board declared this de
men’* Union. And that answer is— “ N O !”
violation o f this ordinance and
railroads.
-unished as hereafter set forth.
mand unjustified by all the evidence pre
SECTION 9- It shalt he unl®?*
sented. It also pointed out that it would
fuf and a violation o f this ordigive the switchmen an unfair pay advan
" for .n y P T » »
I
eastern
tage over other groups of railroad em
allow, permit or suffer an>
S
SO U TH E A STE R N
hicle registered in the name of,
ployes, and would add too great a burden
iI
W ESTERN
,,r operated by «urh person to be
to railroad costs.
narked overtime or beyond the
tdOWWMWMHfct
K
0f legal parking time es
Here is another case o f a railroad union
tablished for a n y parking meter
flouting the findings of an Emergency
We are publishing this and other advertisement« to talk to you

ANOTHER STRIKE

YES!
INO!

Railroads’ answer to Board is • • •

Union leaders’ answer to Board is . •

NOTICE!
?

did y o u k n o w
purchase* and refinancing
Present indebtedness, we make loans for livestock or ma
purchases, building and farm improvements,
various
expenses, medical or educational purpost. t
other purposes in which you may be interested.
SEE
Representative in Southwest basement room o f
Court House each Saturday or visit our office
Q
«Y time.

Hordeman-Foard Nat'l. Farm Loon
Association

HUDSON & CALLAW AY
Building Contractors
Building, re-modeling, repairing and

cabinet

work

all kind*.

FREEESTIMATES-BEST WORK
and Material Obtainable at Honest Prices
^ a te d in F. E. Hudson Building. «01 E. C om m e rce M.
Phone 122-M or

86 J, I*> or Ni*ht

Railroad

10SECTION i T V s h a U

be ua-

Board—another case of calling a crippling

at first hand about matter* which are important to everybody.

PAGE POUR

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Summer Theatre
Opened at Canyon
on June 21 and 22

Weather Conditions in
Winter Reduce Bass
Fry Production

Austin — \ sharp reduction in
kiss fry production and distribu
tion this year « as indicated re
cently by reports from seven o f
the state's twelve hatcheries to
the Director >!' Hatcheries for
the Game, F sh a d Oyster Com
mission.
Indicative o f the curtailment,
mainly because of unseasonable
cold in March, « a - th. San Marcos
Hatchery statement that an estim .ted 75 per cent of normal pro
duction «a s lost, contrasting con
spicuously with the dismal picture
was the laconic report from Luke
Proctor, Superintendent of the
Brownsville Hatchery, that his dis
tribution of 2,172,1150 black bass
represented "average hatch, av
erage luck."
On the face o f the survey, the
bass fry crop will fall far short
of the expected 20.000.000 total
for the State.
I-, his gloomy appraisal. Hatch
ery Chief Harmon Henderson at
San Angelo, w rite: "Due to late
.old weather ::: March after hav
ing a mild February which caused
our bass to spawn early, I esti
mate we lost about 75 per cent
of the bass eggs. Our brood bass
were all in tine condition and were
full when we put them into the
hutching ponds. We had several
bass on nests ::: ponds that we
could watch ar.d three different
time- a!! the spawns were ruined
tnes ponds by a sudden drop
in temperature or high wind."
Henderson's 140.000 fry' distri
Eak- one thinks that the cur b u t i o n contrasts with the expected
from that hatchery
rent in which he lives is the 1.-400.00
«h ole ocean.— Edward Carpenter. alone. Supent 'endent D. C. Harp
er at Medina Hatchery at Devine,
report«*! his production held to
2 ‘ 7.000. partly from cold snaps.
Bill White if the Lake Dallas
Hatchery, distributed 4$3.500. SuDurwood E. Sander* per -ite: dent Be:: Stone o f the big
Eagle Mountain Hatchery at Fort
DENTIST
\\ irth wrote that his distribution
f S2t5,500 represented a 50 per
Phone 120 Jonas Building
c • cut because f a late freeze.
O ffice H ours:
Hatchery Superintendent B. T. Me
8.30 to 12 a.m .: 1 to 5 p.m. lt >hert> of Huntsville reported a
small harvest
>f 24.550 bass.
Night a p poin tm en ts if d esired
Hatchery Chief Grady Walker at
1: gram reported distribution o f
106 W. California St.
O’ y ;.0n0 u'S primarily because
if a worm infestation that destroy
ed both eggs and fry.

Canyon, Texas — The Panhan<i e's
.ghly successful Summer
Theatre opened its 1l.i50 season
June 21 and 22 a* West Texas
State a th the presentation o f
Kaufman and Hart's hilarious com
ity. “ George Washington Slept
Here.”
Start ng its second season, the
Summei Theatre company will be
under ti d,rectum o f William A.
M >ore a .1 Margaret Echols Moore
with technical directing done by
Wendell Cain, one o f the most out
standing drama personalities in the
state.
Activity for the summer will be
th« Education Auditorium o f
the c dlege rather than in the per
manent ome Branding Iron The
atre « hicn :s undergoing extensive
remodeling. Last season the group
produced .«■ x top larking Broad
way -hows and a like number are
on the board for this summer.
Casting for "Stage D oor" to
be prc-i ted July 5 and 6 is cur
rently m progress
Jerry McDonough, drama direc
tor at San Benito, and Mary
F’ ra' •- i ildwell, drama director
at Eu: i . New Mexico, have been
cast n the leading roles o f the
r -• p‘ ,. .ction. Barbara Woodson,
Amarillo High senior and new
el 'tiier to the company, has been
«a -' in a major role as the daugh*ei of the willy-nilly Fuller family
arout.d whom the st ry evolves.

G uaranteed

Mechanic Work
Crowell Service
Cecil Halliday, Mechanic

>late Bank Building

V O T E FOR

FO R D ISTR IC T JUDGE

NEW MEMORIAL CHAPEL

TEXAS TRESS BACKS U. S. INDEPENDENCE SAVINGS
BOND DRIVE. Fred F. Florence, chairman of the Texas advertising
committee of the current l ’ . S. Independence Savings Bond Campaign
and president of the Republic National Bank of Dallas (on right),
thanks Van W. Stewart, president of the Texas Press Association and
publisher of the Ochiltree County Herald, Perryton (in light suit), and
Frederick I Massengill, Jr., president-elect of the association and pub
lisher of the Terrel! Tribune, for pledge of vigorous support by the
press of the state. Texas newspapers will bring the Savings Bond

Canyon, Texas — Formal cere
monies marking the laying o f the
cornerstone at the new Memorial
Chapel on the campus o f West
Texas State were held recently
with Dr. J. A. Hill, president emer
itus, as main speaker.
The chapel, a project o f Dr.
Hill’s, «ill be completed by fall
and ready for use. Constructed
of Colorado red sandstone, the
chapel was erected through the
contributions o f 611 persons and
organizations who raised over $45,(H>0.
HIGH SUMMER ENROLLMENT

volopment o f ranching, farming,
and industry in the South
west.
The officers and directors of
the State Fair o f Texas again
wish to express their appreciation
to members of the Texas Press
Association for their cooperation.”
The 1950 State Fair will be a
gigantic Mid-Century Exposition
which «nil salute the first 50 years
of the 20th century and offer a
preview o f the second half-cen
tury. Yeager declared.
All shows and exhibits will tie
ir. with the Mid-Century theme,
and plans indicate the 1950 Fair
will be the greatest spectacle ever
presented in the Southwest, he
said
Among attractions will be the
Band Students Have
All-American Jersey Snow, world's
Enrolled at McMurry biggest cattle breed show, and a
Super Science Show, featuring
Abilene. Ju: - 2->— One hundred atomic energy exhibits direct from
and thirty ¡»and -tudents repre- Oak Roige, Tenn.. birthplace of the
senting 24 Texas towns have ob- atom bomb.
ta ••d : -ervat' iri- for McMurry
C ' Lr' - Summer Vacation Band
::•* automobile workers orgar.iSch'i'l Ju.;. 2 4-August 5. Prof.
>ns are figuring on $200 a
Ray mi r.d T B; jm. director, has
pensions within ten years.
.'.-ge, hign school,
advanced player-,
will cover general
•met’.tary and intlieory. conduct: g A.-o. an intenb u s in e s s

Field Trip« Hard
on W ive* of Hunter*

Canyon, Texas — Enrollment
at West Texas State has broken
the previous high total for any
summer term in history as 1143
students signed up for full study.
The previous high summer mark
o f 1191 was by-passed as hundreds
o f teachers resumed study under
the recently passed Gilmer-Aiken
bill.
This record-breaker marked the
fifth consecutive semester that en
rollment highs have been tumbled
at West Texas State. With its
rapidly growing fields o f oppor
tunity and the huge building p ro
gram on the campus, college o f 
ficials are expecting another rec
ord-breaking enrollment in the
fall.

Austin, June 24— The hunting
widow's dilemma is adroitly pre
sented by Marion M Goodrum,
formerly o f Denton and now o f
Atlanta. Ga., in a satirical article,
"Look Before You Leap” in the
June issue o f Texas Game and
Fish. She described the futility of
wives accompanying husbands on
field trips.
Mrs. Goodrum relates how she
IN C A IN D IA N D IS P L A Y
participated in the “ wonders of
harvesting the wild.” Then, after
Canyon, Texas— A photograph
listing the torture o f climbing
fences and struggling through ic essay o f the Inca Indians is
presently on display in the Art
weeds, Mrs. Goodrum writes:
“ Finally toward the end o f the section o f the Panhandle-Plains
day one poor creature is felled and Museum at West Texas State Col
the dog brings you a poor limp lege. The series o f 32 enlarged
thing still warm with life, whose photos by Life photographers will
feathers are rumpled somewhat by be available to the public through
the shot but whose beauty is still out the month o f June.
Among the most outstanding o f
apparent to your tired eyes. You
tnink of its mother and father i thie group depicting the old Inca
and brothers. Maybe it had some way o f life art- Macho Piccha, the
Sun Dial, the Princess Towe and
little ones or even a wife.
You think o f the joy it must the Throne o f the Inca.

Governor Shivers appointed Jesse Owens District
Judge o f the 46th Judicial District to serve the un
expired term o f the late Judge W elch. His appoint
ment was recommended by most o f the lawyers, who
practice in this district, as well as by many other
prominent citizens.
Judge Owens gave up a good law practice to ac
cept the appointment and at the end o f the present
term he will have served as District Judge seventeen
months. Has he served you well? If so, does he de
serve longer time in this o ffic e ?
Jesse Owens was elected County Judge of Foard
County, Texas, two tim es and served in that capacity
from 1923 to 1927.
He was elected District A ttorney o f this District
two times and served in that o ffice from 1937 to 1941.
He was an Assistant Attorney General of Texas
during the Adm inistration o f the Honorable Gerald
Mann and the Honorable G rover Sellers. He served
as a trial lawyer in that o ffic e from January, 1913, to
January. 1946.
He has been engaged in the practice o f law con
tinuously since January, 1927.
Jesse Owens will appreciate your vote and in
fluence in the Dem ocratic Prim ary to be held Job
22. 1950.
(P ol. Adv. Paid for by Foard County Friends)

i« u

«:30 to 12:00 noon
1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
:!-?p one: Res. 62; O ffice 95

Sunday by Appointment
bands
a r.ew enng -ehool

tv e

Presfomattc Fluid Drive Transmission consists o f three
com pact units
gyrol Fluid D rive, the Safety Clutch and
Prestomatic Transmission Each unit is designed with a minimum
o f moving parts, and each unit is ruggedly built to give
trouble free service fo r the lifetime o f the car.

Make no mistake! Although most cars use the Fluid Drive principle that
Chrysler first introduced 12 years a g o — there’s an all-important
difference in automatic gear shifting today! Chrysler and only Chrysler
gives you full control of your car. While others shift you up and
down even when you don’t want to shift— Chrysler’s simple, cool
running transmission takes its orders from you. Even at 12
miles an hour, in slow moving traffic, you’re in high while others shift down to
lower gears. How much quieter your engine runs! How much more smoothly! What a
difference in high-gear economy! Come see what Fluid Drive does for
you! Examine Chrysler workmanship . . . compare the quality of materials . . .
discover the benefits of Chrysler engineering! You’ll find built-in value all the way through
that has no equal! Extra money’s worth, we're sure, that will make
you a Chrysler buyer for life!

OPTOMETRIST
••Tio .r Hotel Building

Seymour, Texas
a' * ing in CROW ELL

7 Is O pening Day
ate Fair of Texas

TH U RSDAY
3 i Marietta St.
(“ Bo<-" Roark’s Residence)
O ff

H o u r . : 9 to 6

T el. 118-J

1¡1" .sua1 ' Fa r traditionally hon-

• ’ a •: rud.o men and
f r r t day o f the j
c-a
•I - •
M -I. than 2,000
.................
F ¡rtr: E state are
exp ••••! t att-n.d this year.
A- “ xpa- i -i program o f activ- j
ia
■<•:. p.ar -d by the State I
F ■r e ■ F’r e „ ¿...(j Kadi0 Day this'
y it. < '-.ari'-i Yeager, public re- j
lati<>- director for the Fair, told i
the TPA convention.
Th* press and radio visitors will |
be guests of the State Fair at 1
“ South Pacific,” Pulitzer Prizp
musu al show in the Auditorium, j
and Ice (Jyeles if 1951, spectacu-,
lat carnival o f skating tnrills.
Thpy also will be invited to see
Austin College and East Texas |
State College «lash in a night foot- i
ball game ir. the Cotton Bowl.
They will view all shows on the
Midway and many other attrar*

B ud fot- D ead
C rippled
r
S tock
A

CENTRAL HIDE &
RENDERING CO.

'> '

THf NfW YORKER 4 - 0 0 0 « SEDAN

S ee

it—drive it

Advantages of Chrysler’s
Fluid Drive

Advantages of C hrysler’s
High Compression
Spitfire Engine!

Chrysler'* Advantages
In Comfort and Safety

there’s built-in value all the way through!
A u t o m a t i c G e a r S h i f t i n g — with full control of your corl B e t t e r t r a c t i o n —
safer on slippery rood» Convonionco of c l u t c h l o r easier parking.
S l o w e r E n g i n e Speeds— reduced noise, wear. Saves gasoline! Drive in high
while others drive in low in traffic.

The B eau tifu l

Ignition—-prevent, stalling in rain or high water! L u b r i t e d
protection (or increo,ed life, f l o a t i n g P a r e a r —
hel(5, eliminate vibration Superfimshed P a r t i — reduce friction,
lost longer Exhauif Volve Seat I n i a r t i — reduce need for valve grinding!
f u ll f l o w O il filt e r
keeps oil dean!
W a te rp ro o f

C y l i n d e r W a l l • — chemicol

f u n r h o n a l Design - fu ll room for your head, legs, shoulders Easy to
enter and leave! Safe Coord Hydraulic Broke• — smoother stops, less pedal
p re s s u re Cyclebonded linings for double the wear E l e c t r i e a l l y O p e r a t e d
Windshield Wiper constant speed oil th e time! Choir Height Seats___
no c ro u c h in g , yo u sit n a t u r a l ly ! Safety Him W hee/t--won t throw tires
otter b lo w o u ts a t normal s p e e d s .

For Immediate Service
PHONE
C row ell

COLLECT
111,

V ern on 2520

or
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Limit
lb. can

blger’s Coffee

UGAR

Imperial Pure Cane
Limit
10 lbs.

t à

Wonder Whipped

Full (juart

San Hen Stringless
No. 2 Can

shortening

8 oz.

PST’S 40% BRAN FLAKES 2 f * 25«
1ILK Pd or Carnation 2 Tall Cans_ _ _ _ _
[RAUT Fancy Marshall 2 No. 2 Cans 25l
RESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
.ETTUCE

1.
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2.
3.
4.
5.
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7.
8.
!t.
10.
rect

Vice President Alben Bark

Ingle in Quanah.
Mr. an«i Mrs. Greer Reinhardt
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dink Russell Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens. Miss
Laverne Owens and I.. S. Bledsoe
spent the week end tishing at Lake
Phantom at Abilene.
Mr. anil Mr.-. Floyd Bradford
ami son o f Carlsbad, N\ M., s p e n t
the week end with their parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Bradford.
Wayne and Barbara Marlow o f
Altus, Okla., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Marlow this week.
Mrs. George Wright o f Crowell
visited Mrs. Jack Roden Friday.
Mi. and Mrs. M. T. Reinhardt”
o f Rock Springs spent Sundaynight with his grandmother, Mrs.
Jack Rojlen, and grandmother Pru
itt ami son, Bud.

Revolt Target

In Rochester, Minnesota.
Golf
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MontgomA race horse.
ery and «laughter, Bette Fran, of
The American League,
Matador, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy
The National League.
and daughters, Dolores and Bar
The National League.
bara Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. HerThe Toledo, Ohio, team.
, bel t Stephens and children, Roy
Golf.
Gene and Cheryle, o f Turkey spent
Alternating current and di
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
current.
I Ross and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
|Halencak.
Priest Satunla.v night.
Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Kenner o f
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bounds re
1Crowell and Mrs. Tillery James turned Wednesday from a vaca
|o f Houston, niece o f Mrs. Ken- tion in California.
j tier, visited Mi-, and Mrs. Ray HyMr. and Mrs. Hulen Monkres
I singer Saturday evening.
and children have moved here from
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen and Pampa to the Kay Hysinger place.
•Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCurley visBetty Jane Ingle spent Friday
i ited Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff night with her aunt. Mrs. Lee
and family in Quanah Sunday.
Blevins, and family in Vernon.
a yla n d
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Golden and
Herbert Prichard and wife and
B
A
R
B
A R A LAW SO N
|son, Larry, o f Crowell spent Sun Mrs. Neely McCauley from Calif
A req u ip a , P eru — A re v o lu 
• •
day with her mother, Mrs. Cora ornia visited their foster sister,
tion a ry m ovem en t against the
Mrs. Sudie Bradford. Wednesday.
■Barnett, and son, Billy.
m ilitary g ov ern m en t at Lim a
(Last Week»
headed by P ré». M anuel A Od
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diggs and
Pfc. Wayne Murphy and Pfc.
Topper Largent o f Wichita Falls
son. Mark Randall, returned home Bill Allman from Sheppard Field spent the week end with Mr. and ria ( a b o v e ), w ai in c o n tr o l o f
Sunday from Sweetwater after a spent Sunday with Wayne's par Mrs. C. B. Davis Jr. and family. this le co n d largest P eruvian city .
Clashes b etw een rebels and O dweek’s visit with her parents, Mr. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy,
T. E. Lawson made a business ria's fo r ce s le ft 50 dead and 200
and Mrs. O. C. Sesums.
and family.
trip to Crowell Thursday.
w ounded. Dr. Juan M o sta jo was
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wright
Mr. and Mrs C.harlie Huskey
Mrs. T. C. Davis and children
nam ed presid en t o f the rebel
and daughter, Doris Ann, o f Thalia and son, Larry, o f Crowell attended
visited her brother, Gilbert Choate, church services here Sunday and attended the Davis reunion at ju n ts pled ged to overth row O dria's regim e
anil family Saturday evening.
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. Lubbock Sunday.
Miss Marilyn Jean Davis spent
Ernest Elliott was a visitor in R. H. Blevins.
.
Wednesday
and
Thursday
of
last
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and
Childress Monday.
The supreme art o f life con
Mr. an«l Mrs. G. C. Wesley and daughter, Carolyn, of Fort Worth week with her grandparents, Mr. sists in knowing what to let go,
Mrs. C. B. Davis Sr., o f Wich what to give up. what to leave
i Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker and visited Mr. and Mi's. W. A. Priest and
ita Falls.
children returned from Leaky Sun Sunday.
behind a- we travel through the
Mrs. Hixie Raines ha- returned
day afternoon where they had been
Ben Bradford of Thalia visited
world.— J . H. Holmes.
home
after
visiting
her
daughter
visiting their daughtr, Sirs. Lloyd his mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford,
in
Whitharral.
She
also
attended
Monday.
Shultz, and family.
Beverly Bright o f Bakersfield.
Rev. Clarence Bounds and wife the wedding o f her grandson.
Mrs.
Raymond Gentry and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark o f Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. P, R.
j daughter have returned to their o f Whiteface attended the funeral
Tillery last week.
homo in Paducah after being here o f Mrs. Bounds’ cousin, Miss Irene Wichita Falls spent the week end
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. A baton have
I a week wtih her mother, Mrs. Hunter, here Friday.
Buck Clark.
gone to Long Beach. C'alif.. where
Bill Bond and sons, V. and Billy,
Ernest Elliott, who is ill.
Miss Grace Pope is visiting Mr. they will visit their daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Jimmie Moore and daugh- returned to their home at Danville,
and Mrs. T. J. Cox and family of Charles Pierce, and family.
j ter, Jeanie, o f Wichita Falls re Ark., Saturday.
Portales, X. M.
Miss Lydia Streit o f the Lockett
turned home Sunday afternoon
The H. D. Club will meet in a
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley have community visited Mr. and Mrs
with Mr, Moore after spending call meeting with Mrs. Arthur Bell
returned home after visiting with Louis Kieschnick last week.
Friday, June 30.
last week here.
Mrs. Hixie Raines. Mrs. T C.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins had their daughter, Mrs. M. G. Garvin,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook
Jr., and family o f Garland.
Davis and Miss Joyce Harrington
o f Vernon visited her parents, Mr. as their guests Thursday, John
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley McLarty
and Mrs. W. R. McCurley, Mon King o f Oklahoma City, Okla.. and of Dallas visited friends here Sun left for Abilene Tuesday where
they will be at the bedside o f Ebb
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins from day.
day.
Both well.
Mrs. Lee Blevins and daughter, Eagle Mountain Lake. Mr. Blevins
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Davis Sr.
Mis- Karron Davis is visiting
Lee Ann, of Vernon attended the and Mr. King were boys together o f Wichita Falls and Mrs. Dar.
funeral of Miss Irene Hunter here and had not seen each other in 35 Bledsoe of Sweeny were «linner Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland o f
Denver City this week.
years.
Friday.
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Da
L. X. Hill of Whitest)..ro spent
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz vis Jr. and family Sunday.
Louis Painter spent the week
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bounds
end in A«la, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill^ Joe Clark Hill and family last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford Sunday.
«if Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Buck Clark last week.
and daughter, Glenda Sue, o f Ver
Mr and Mr-. Ed Hancock o f Far
non spent Sunday with his mother, Bobby Bond are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Louise Tillery ami Miss mers Valley Sunday.
Mrs. Bill Bond in Danville. Ark.,
Mrs. Sudie Bradford.
Mrs. Cora Barnett attended the this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt of
birthday party for her grandson,
Larry Golden, in Crowell Monday. Crowell visited his mother, Mrs. j
Mrs. E. E. Rambo and daugh Sarah Pruitt, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and
ter o f Odessa spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. Jim Owens, son, Hoot, of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Moore o f Arlington
and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens spent the week end with Mr. and
The season for using your tractor is close at hand.
o f Crowell spent Sunday afternoon Mrs. Bill Marlow.
with her grandmother, Mrs. Sudie
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone and
See us for estim ates on repairs. Alt makes and models.
daughter o f Vernon visited their
|Bradford.
John L. Hunter Jr. was called parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ma
home from the clinic in Wichita lone, Sunday afternoon. Ross Jr.
Falls Wednesday because o f the spent last week here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson of
sudden death o f his sister, Irene.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
and son, Billy, o f Lubbock and Shultz Sunday afternoon.
212 S. Main
Phone 89-J
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing o f Crow
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy spent
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl

R

HENNA SAUSAGE OH Bill Limit 3 cans 25«
MILK Paco 1fall Can
3 Cans 25«
(RAUT WapcoNo.1
3 Cans
25(1
fA$ Penny Saver No. 2 Can 2 Cene 25*
ALAD DRESSING____________
2 FOR 25«
IEEN BEANS
Swift’s or Mrs.
Tucker’s 3 lbs.

Jura Large Head

PAGE H V E

Sunkist

LEMONS

2»

Have Your Tractors Repaired
Kincheloe Motor Company

SQUASH n> 10«
RANGES
PTAT0ES Calif. U i No. I Long While lb. 41«
SLICED BACON
ICNiC HAMS lb. 3 9 «

P»m»l
39«
Pork Sausage lb. 2 5 l

P'nuhorn

Niicoa Colored

¡HEESE lb. 43i 0LE0 Pound 33^
fXYDOL Large 24c BINSO Lean 23«
FEL Large Size 2% TREND 2 boxes 33«
Classmate
25 lb. Sack

100
[tai
fruit Cocli 1 r s " *
j)
FnlPU
-29c
toil
tr a d e 9

1

Drive home the facts
and you’ll drive home in a new Chevrolet

There’s nothing like making your own tests-getting
your own facts—and being your own judge of value
before buying any product!
That's why we invite you to come to our show
room, take out a new Chevrolet without any obliga
tion whatever, and learn from your own experience
why more people buy Chevrolets than any other
make of car.
Look at the new Chevrolet from every angle! Let

your own eyes tell you it's more beautiful. . . inside
and out! And then press the accelerator, glide forth
and experience a combination of driving and riding
ease, performance and economy, and roaiJubility and
safety exclusive to this one low-priced car!
Yes, we cordially invite you to drive home the
facts of Chevrolet superiority in your own way and
at your own pace; for we know when you do this
you'll decide to drive home in a new Chevrolet!

CdftM fn. ..d riv e a Che vrolef. • . and y o u 'll kn o w w hy

it’s first and finest at lowest cost!

W e will be open all day Monday, closed Tuesday for the 4tn.

•

f
W

AMERICA'S BEST SEILER
i

AM ERICA'S BEST BUY I

w 3 j® l
■V A ll
y

J T T III

■

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO
115 W. COMMERCE

T E LEPH O N E

37
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Whot We Think

In The N e w s . . .

Political
Announcements

T n u ,

P O L IO

Independence Day. July 4: In
dependence I>ay is the anniversary
(By Frank Dixon)
T. B. KLEPPER. Owner-Editor i o f the adoption o f the declaration
---------------- - by
by the
the Continental
Continental Congress
Congress in
m -----------------F or State S en ator:
Declaration
News items below were taken
Entered as second class mail i 177*4. known as the Declination
j fyy to be an optimist in all
GEORGE MOFFETT
matter at the postoffice at Crow- ^ Independence. Toe ( onjrress be* things but I cannot help but feel 1from the issue of the Foard Coun
(Re-Election)
Poliom yelitis
Djphth(
ell, Texas, May, 1891, under Act iran its consideration of the matter a tjn>rt. 0f pessimism from time ty News of Friday. July 2, 1920:
o f March 3,'1879.
*
issuing a Declaration o f In- t(( tjTOe
f or our way o f life in
F or State R ep reien ta tiv e,
Scarlet
Fever
Leukemia
The wheat yield is better this
__________________________________ dependence on June 7, when the these United States.
114th D D trict:
Smallpox
Encephalitis
following resolution was presented
j got a new nvinfre , he other year than last, according to re
JOHN E. MORRISON JR. ..
C row ell, T exas, June 29. 1950
ports.
The
crop
is
yielding
from
by Richard Henry Lee o f Virgin day when J. Edgar Hoover, chief
Tetanus
(Re-Election)
ia: "Resolved, that these United of the F. B. I appeared before 20 to 39 bushels to the acre. Two
S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S
Spinal Meningitis
Colonies are. and o f light ought Congress and told them the extent |field' o f oats northeast o f town F or D istrict Ju dge, 46 th J u d icia l
D D trict:
to he. free and independent states, to which communism had been made 91 and 85 bushels to the
In FOARD COUNTY
P A Y S A L L M E D ICAL EX PEN SE S FI* To
acre, respectively.
that they are absolved from all developed in this country.
JESSE OWENS
and Adjoining Counties:
One Year
$2.00 allegiance to the British crown,
O.
O.
McCURDY
Communism, Mr. Hoover said,
Clint White and Mi.-s Mattie
$5.000.00 P E R PERSON
Six Months ......................... $1.25 and that all political connection is ";.t a greater height than either
R. I). OSWALT
Page MeKown were married in
. between them and the states o f
Outside County:
I Great Britain is, and ought to be, Nazi-ism or fascism was in the Clovis, N. M.. Monday at noon. F or D istrict A tto r n e y :
last war." “ U. S. Communists," They arrived home Tuesday and
................ed. That it is expeS " 4* Year
•
! totaTlv'dissoiv
LEON DOUGLAS
Three Months
? . , d dient f orthwit
thwith to take the most Mr. Hoover -aid. "are now work- are making their home in the W.
WARREN TRUITT
effectual measures for forming mg underground They have step- L. Kicks home in the west part
foreign alliances. That a plan o f 1» >1 up their efforts to burrow I of town.
F or C ounty Ju d g e:
. ■operation be prepared and tians- mto many industries and have
LESLIE THOMAS
mitted to the respective colonies made amazing strides toward penThe last brick in the new Metho
( Re-Election)
for their consideration and appro- etrat.ng the legal profession. They dist building was laid Saturday
which the Ways and Means Com son o f Mr. Bill Blanton,
ALTON B. BELL
nation." Consideration of these are using secret codes for com- just as the clock struck twelve.
resolutions bv the committee of the* mumcation between Communist^ The job as it now Hands is sa:d F or S h e r iff, T ax A s se s so r-C o lle cto r mittee has labored for four long manager o f the Houston
whole was postponed until the next and Communist groups in this to be one o f the best ever built in
months, will be debated and voted o f Commerce. Thus it ap
J. L. (PETE) GOBIN
r e f l e c t i o n dav and continued on the followcountry and other countries. Com- this country.
NOTICE--ANV ERRONEO
upon. The principal features o f sons are inclined to follow!
(Re-election)
URO N THE C-*ARAC'rER
-.o va OR , ■ Mondav June 20. at which mumsts have cut public meetings
this bill are its reduction and re footsteps o f their fathers,
time the committee submitted t o ; and employ couriers extensively,
Frank Meason and family re F or C ou n ty and D istrict C lerk :
peal o f certain excise taxes and
c o _. mn£ of - - s p»ptR ,vll se 3LAD- Congress a resolution providing Secret printing fatuities and >up- turned Friday from a trip to the
MRS. FERN McKOWN
its increase o f corporation taxes. startled recently when
.
VH
o
that consideration o f the Lee reso- plies have been secreted for fu- Plains Country.
(Re-election)
The bill reduces or repeals excise asked my 9 year old son.
- o s OF ; he " ! ; ! s „ e r
lution be postponed three weeks, ture underground operations Mr.
taxes upon luggage, jewelry, furs, what he was going to do
----------------------------------------------------- and. that no time might be lost. Hoover testified. Communists have
Mrs. M. S. Henry returned Sun For C ou n ty A t to r n e y :
cosmetics, admissions, cabarets, became a man. H:s replv"
r
..
.
,
.
a committee should be appointed started a campaign to worm their day from Des Moines, Iowa, where
FOSTER DAVIS
chewing tobacco, snuff, cigars, dis am going to be a Congre
For the day o f the Lord is near
declaration to the ef- wav into communications and she had gone or; business as presi
(Re-Election)
tilled spirits used in medicines, Doubtless he will change
upon all the heathen: as thou hast £ ,.f o f t h*« Lee resolution. On the heavy industries. This. Mr. Hoov- dent of the First District of Texas
amusement devices, tires and inner bition when he learns of ■
F or C ou n ty T rea su rer
done. it -hall he done unto thee: ,
committee of five : er >aifl. has been particularly true Fed« ration o f Women’s Clubs.
tubes, automobile parts and acces moil and strife of a Con
thy reward shall returnupon thine ¡ ^ b™ f was appointed to draft in steel, heavy machinery, mining,
MARGARET CURTIS
sories, musical instruments, refrig life.
own head.— Obadiah 15.
the proposed declaration. Thomas electrical, airline and transporta(
Re-Election)
Herbert Edwards spent Sunday
erators, sporting goods, electric,
Another disastrou- railwiv
,
, 7" ,
. ,
Jefferson was the chairman. The tion industries.
in Clarendon, returning Monday F or Ju stice o f the P ea ce, P rec. 1: gas and oil appliances, photograph
A proposal ha.- been made b>
,
r )pbll Adams. BenjaThe Communists. Mr. Hoover afternoon.
threatens the country. The {
ic
apparatus,
business
and
store
BEN
GREENING
Representative Daniel J. Flood. mjn Franklin jjoirer Sherman and said, have set up a loyalty cam-1
man’s Union on a numbero|
machines, matches, telephone and has refused to accept an ij
(Re-election (
Democrat f Pennsylvania, to sub- p"
Livingston. Seventeen days paign of their own. setting up inMiss Dorothy Thompson is here
telegraph,
transportation
o
f
per
sidize -ne coal industry. The pro- later on Frdiav>
June___
og,____
the____
com- vestigating
---------**—
______ ______
_
committees
in each from Vernon visiting her parents.
GREER REINHARDT
per hour, or $1.41 a day
p .-a i
-a.d to he the handiwork mittee
__ ...........
t__ , . . „ j ..a ’ j_„#»
sons and transportation o f prop in pay as recommended
submitted
draft o f whatt :] state
state and
and rmaking a thorough in- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson.
F
or
C
om
m
ission
er,
P
re
cin
ct
It
o f the United Workers boss, John later came to be known as the quiry into each party member’s
erty.
Emergency Board set up
L. Lewis. Lewis, it is claimed, is Declaration o f Independence. It |history, activities, associates and
BILL BELL
1 note in a recent magazine ar President. If this stnke o
Miss
Iva
Rihble.
who
had
been
worried over the increasing num was read and laid on the table. 1contacts.
(Re-Election)
ticle that Mr. Ed Holden, manager will stop a number of tn_
here for several days from Clar
ber o f lay o ffs among the miners,
o f the El Paso Chamber o f Com seriously interfere with the
Or. Monday, July 1, discussion
Hoover 'aid that there are 54,- endon visiting relatives, returned
JIM MOORE
and the ;tatenl ^ t ^ y t h e
o f the original Lee’ resolution
merce, is the son o f Mr. W. M. harvest in many areas of th
olution was 174 known Communist party mem- home Monday.
F o r C om m ission er, P r e cin c t 2 :
Board
........................
_ following
.......
......._
hers in the United States. 25,000
Holden, who is the manager o f the try. Here’ s another example
»
'
f
w
s
v
l
postpone,!
until
the
,l.y.
T.
E.
(T
o
m
>
LAWSON
miners
The^next day. July 2. Congress ; o f whom are in New York. There
Fort Worth Chamber o f Commerce. public be dammd attitude
John
R.
Graham
of
Decatur
has
n:: . month- a year, they would adopted the Lee resolution. Then is at the present time a larger
BAX MIDDLEBROOK
The very able yuong man who organization willing to tk
produce mure coal than is needed. the committee of the whole began volume of subversive activities purchased the law library o f Judge
FRED R. YECERA
manages the Wichita Falls Cham power. Too much power.«
G.
W.
Walthall,
and
will
be
located
The reduced coal consumption is to consider the Declaration report- than existed at any period during
ber o f Commerce is Ben Blanton, lodged, is almost always
COY L. PAYNE
due to the interrupted production ed bv the committee of five on the last world war. Although the permanently in Crowell for the
W. F. STATSER
o f coal resulting from frequent Julv 28. and resumed considera- Communist party membership to- practice o f law.
-trike' which caused many large
, tals only 54.174 there is a poten
Mrs. Lee Allan Beverly return F or C om m ission er P r e cin c t 3:
users to turn to oil and other types tion on July 3 and again on July ,tial fifth column of 540,000 peoFLOYD (D oc) BORCHARDT
o f fuel. It is a striking example 4. on which dav it was adopted. |pie dedicated to the philosophy of ed Monday from Wichita Falls.
C. N. BARKER
o f what happens when a group
'
.C om m unism . "Communists," Mr.
Mrs. J. A. Shawver and daugh
(Re-election)
goes too far in its demands.
So much has been heard o f |j j oover said, "have developed one
late about the Amerasia case that 0f tbe jr,.t.ateS{ propaganda ma- ter, Caroline, were here Wednes F or C om m ission er, P r e cin c t N o. 4
It u'ed to be that it was "keep- a brief statement o f just ''hat cj,jnes that civilization has ever day from Seymour.
TOM BURSEY
ng up with the Joneses" that ran :s involved In it might be of m- known, and they capitalize on ill(Re-election)
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and children
the •'amily wage earner ragged terest. The case gets its name from founded charges designed to enare
visiting
relatives
in
Vernon.
and p.a.,e*. >n. ,-h \\ n the familv a small magazine published in New
hone't prc»gressive liberal- to
to be expelled for some time after
oudget. Nuwadays it is keeping York by the name o f Amerasia. support ¡eft wing'"causes. As an
Miss Charlcie Kibble of Dallas the patient recovers from the dis
jp with t..e thing snown as the The case opened in 1945 when example, he pointed out, that the
“ standard : living. The stan- federal agents raided the maga- , Communist agents have been seek- will he in Chicago for about six ease. These persons who still dis
"ia !i
.. : j
- a., elu'.vew nll- zme office and found 1,00 docu- ing to gain public support through weeks taking a special course in charge the germs after they re
cover are called carriers, and they
e-w -p. hat few attain. There mentis and papers that had been the issue o f civi] rights. Their sole shorthand.
occur more frequently in this dis
' u.wa;. s a -.andard above the taken from the secret files of tne I aim is to create dissentimi."
one which the family can afford Army and the Navy intelligences
ease than in the majority o f other
Coming from the head o f the
to enjoy, and the effort to main- and the State Department, borne t.ountry’ s greatest law enforcement j
infectious diseases.
ta.n it is the road upon which
"F o«h1 protection and adequate
: the papers contained some top-i acencv this reveals a disturbing Texas State D epartm ent o f H ealth,
many household budgets crack up. rn'.st war-time secrets..telling o f , .qtuation. At least it does to me.
sanitary measures are more ur
A u stin , T exas, G eo. W . C o x , M. gently needed now than ever be
tr,e locations of our fleet unit'. ] do not happen to be one o f those1
iH iiiiiiitiim ttititim iim tiitim iH iiiiH M im M M m iiiliiiiiii
D., State Health O ffic e r .
fore if we control the potential
Six, person^ were arrested m the |Pollyanna typo, o f optimists who
raiii ot federal agent>. J wo t s - , prof e>s to believe that everything
Walter S. Cochran
Austin — Commenting on the 1possibilities o f epidemic dysentery
aped with fine.'. ( harges agair.-t ¡s
ct,me out all right, that unusually high incidence o f dysen in this State.”
Beitone District M an ager
—
: iur were dismissed an«, one of . ajj we have to do is to sit down. tery in Texas at the present time,
the six is still in the employ o f |f f)jd our hands and merely wish Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Healtn
Will be at the
Prince Albert o f England com -!
the State
The
t(u. (..vst, I have never believed Officer, described dysentery as be
, ,Department.
,
.
, , hear,
.... ...t
posed songs, church music and an |
PREMIER HOTEL
%va< ht-ld Vn « Y t * and
tru" the lu st comes as a result o f such ing an infectious disease charac opera.
:aits "e r e ri'.t and have no, -nice
difference and unconscionable terized by diarrhea, pain in the)
oeen revealed to the public. The , ,]imii;( ... j believe they happen abdomen, and toxemia. It is caus-1
in Crowell on
tact that the magazine. Amerasia., |lt.(.aUft
w, w„ rk t0 make
ed by a specific bacteria or germ.
from 2 to 4 p m.
r.ad only 1.00 circulation and tha. hap
an<1 fail tc, happen
hap
when These germs cause inflammation j
it- editor was Russian born gives we fail to work to make them of the lining o f the intestinal tract 1
FRID AY. JULY 7
rise to the suspicion that the docu happen.
which produces pain throughout j
f l & O l M E M l . S aUtfBBk K S W R
ments were not stolen for the use
It looks to me that the time is the abdometi and the discharge j
o f the magazine but that the mag coming when we are going to have o f many loose stools that frequent
(B
y
C
o
n
g
rc
tim
a
n
E
d
G
o
x
a
ett)
SENSATIONAL
azine was being used merely as a to fight fire with fire. We are going ly contain blood and mucous. ToxMember o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatk
front for Communist fact gather to have to discover who are the «■mia results from absorption of
Washington. I). C., June 24,
ing organization. Why the case was sheep and who are the goats, who the poisonous substances produced 1 1950— This will be our last news
never permitted to go to trial but are the loyal Americans and who by the germs.
letter until further notice, prob
was effectively hushed up is but art- the traitors. How best to do
“ The germs gain entrance to j ably until the next session of Con
one o f tne questions that is being this I do not know, but it might the body through the mouth," D r .! gress which convenes on January
AMAZES HARO OF HEARINGI
asked now. All e ffo rt' to inquire be that the time is not too far Cox said, “ and then make their i
1951. Most Members of Con
into the ca-e were successfully away when the real Americans are way to the intestines in the same gress who write newsletters dis
f sc « " you m»y n o w H E AR A G A IN
blocked until Senator McCarthy going to nave to organize across manner in which food does. When Jcontinue them during campaign
Willi j m e m c e»se! T h e n e » 19 0
Heltonc g o e s IS *re»t n e » i d 'j n t i g c s
leveled his charge o f Communism the land to protect themselves they reach the intestines they find years as a matter o f policy'. Again,
tor betier h c tn n g
g r e ite r com fort.
at one of the six who were arrest fioni th*- stealthy cancerous growth conditions
1 h * r »s to « n utter!, ir in 'P tr e n t. ilrn.tst
favorable
to
their from now until January, it will
,ns tsihle n e»
, Y® . BL I 1 U X
ed in the raid and who is still in that has dedicated itself to the growth, and there they establish ‘ he difficult for me to know where
NEED sHOVt IN t O L R EAR.
the employ o f the State Depart de-truction o f our political and
themselves at the expense o f the * 1 will be at letter writing time.
And Old Time
S m a lle r, Lig h ter. Finer
ment. Growing pressure forced the economic health.
person infected and produce their Next Thursday noon, I will put
S f i l i l i « th»n sm illest B eiton eeser m id e
inclusion o f the Amerasia case in
Mrs. Gossett and our three young
harmful effects."
b efore Vet m ore pow erfu l than prev ious
the present hearings. An effort
l*r*er m odel, « .„m e ,n. pnon e o r write
Dr. Cox warned that dysentery est children on an airplane for
i for NF9s EREE Book thit tells «11
Ever -top to think o f it that
will be nwie to secure a full dis
At the same time, I will
y cussion of the case and discover "hi!, driving on a largely traveled affects young children more often Texas.
it.
leave Washington by automobile
and
more
seriously
than
adults,
if possible the reasons for the modern highway you are never
frequently resulting fatally: how for Texas with our two older chil
.« :<•’•*•'.i V* a-.d the -¡.-cr- -y. U ni-.' '•'»•r thirty-six inches from death? ever, he said, it may occur at dren. Mrs. Gossett and the chil
Mono-Poc Mod»! 1M
fa v r- a complete Any one o f the cars in the other
Cne-Ur't Heo'ing Aid •■■a!
dren will spend two months with
■ r.g f • • a.-*-. The Tydings iane might by slipping over the any age. It is usually more preva her father at Quanah. After mak
lent during the summer season,
a
x
>
'
'
t
i
give
lane
a
few
inches
might
result
ing a Fourth o f July speech in
Beitone of Wichita Fall»
that airing. If it fails to do so n an accident and instant death. and the great number o f cases Seymour, and after addressing tne
now being reported are unusual
821 Eighth Street
Congress should lose no time in
-------------- o--------------State Bar Convention in San An
for spring.
naming another committee to do
W I C H I T A F ALLS . T E X A S
tonio, I will fly hack to Washing
According to motor statistics 42
“
The
germ
is
always
expelled
the iob.
Welcoming their friend
pre cent o f the cars in use today with the excreta of persons sick ton for further congressional work.
and leading candidate for
are ten years old or even older. with dysentery and may continue Between now and January, it will
be necessary for me to make not
lieutenant governor, sup
less than five round trips between
porters o f SENATOR G.
Washington and Texas. (These
STICK A
PIN IN I T /
C. MORRIS (o f Hunt
trips are at my own expense).
County,
City o f Green
Since we have three children in
ville) will give a big FREE
school, the family must be brought
SENATOR a C. MORRI
hack to Washington around Sep
rodeo show and “ get-to
Who
is Honor Guest of
■
tember 1. A fter bringing them
•
l
gether party” in his honor
•
j
Friends
in W est Texas at
back
I
will
return
to
Texas
im
•i
in the Rodeo Arena at—
mediately.
Big Paducah Rodeo Show.
For a LAUNDRY SERVICE YOU ARE SURE TO BE ■
: |
The House this week passed a
bill recommended by the Armed
PLE \SEI) WITH AT ALL TIMES.
:
Sendees Committee to permit the
American Army abroad to enlist
■
2500 aliens abroad per year, for
Everyone is sincerely invited to come and join in. It «’ll
We offer rough service with linen finish or a complete j
overseas service in the American
Armed forces. A fter five years o f
a great show, and SENATOR MORRIS, who has proved W
finished »ervice with wearing clothes mended, buttons, j
service, these aliens will be given
through the years to be a tried and true friend of
the right to enter the United
Texas, has an inspiring message fo r ALL friends of f
replaced, all ready to use.
•
States and to become American
government.
citizens
immediately.
I voted
against this bill, because I thought
it to be dangerous and unneces
We »end ,i truck every Monday, Wednesday and Fri- j
sary. Last year, we passed a law
giving the Armed Services a right
day afternoons for pickup and delivery.
:
■
to admit 100 aliens without any
"PROS VERSUS AMATEURS"
one’s knowledge. This was to fur
nish haven and'iefuge for persons
Sammy
Baugh
o f Rotan and Harold Felts o f Paducah
LI VE I S A T R IA L !
•
who had furnished valuable infor
outstanding amateurs, will contest Nolan Pitcock and
mation or service to this country
and whom the Armed Services
UMiiimmmi
Albright, well known professional ropers — 8 cal vet b
j wishes! to protect by bringing them
tear. CASH PRIZE OF $200. These hoys will be aftd
•I
here. Again, the House recently
stock.
passed a hill to permit a Board
to select 2500 aliens in any way
they wished for admission to this
a
country. This was known as a Se
BY THE COTTLE COUNTY COWBOYS
lective Immigration bill. It has
AND DRY CLEAN IN G SERVICE
long been my contention that our
Other R odeo Events — All Entirely I f rt
immigration laws were too lax and
LOCATED ON SOFTH SIDE OF SQUARE
COME AND BE WITH US — MEET THE TOP M>
that we have too many holes in
the wall through which almost any
Phone IH-M, Crowell
B ert M athew s, Agent :
THE RACE
one could slip into this country.
(Political Adv. paid by friends o f Senator Morri»
Next week in the House is to
be a stormy one. A tax bill, on

30 YEARS AGO

A N D DREAD D ISEA SE POLICY

Hughston Insurance Agency

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY

TUESDAY, JU LY 4th

Health Letter

Will be open again on Wednesday
as usual

Washington
Newsletter

NEW

Hearing Aid

Free Rodeo She»

Bell*«

SPEAKING
RALLY

C A L L 4 8 -M|

Paducah, Texas - June 30 - 8 p.i

BIG ROPING MATCI

Blue Bonnett Steam Laundry

I

GO O D

COW BOY

MUSIC

/

Te»**-

June 2#.

1280
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locals

Mr. &nd Mrs. J . FVsch and dauirh- i p i . r, .
ter, Carole, will leave Sunday for 1no '
Rob1‘'.rts of Vernon, a torDanny Witt o f Glendale, Calif.,
California and Canada on a vaca
( rowell lesdient, was here is here visiting in the home o f his
tion trip.
d ' 8ta
visiting relatives and uncle, Homer Johnson, and family.

A few wood slat seat and hack
■Mi. and Mrs. J. R. Merriman
rockers— going at one-half price
■¿»•I daughter. .Mrs. Sty Barker, of
Bird, student in dentistry as long as they last— Womack’s
loaid ( ity attended the funeral
fiias is here visiting his broth"t a friend in Ardmore, Okla., last
MU- Bird, and family.
Mrs. J. T. James Jr. o f Houston wei k---------is visiting in the home of her
I Mrs. Clarence Cook and aunt. Mrs. M. N. Kenner, and hus-; Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole and
Hr II,, ,,f Lubbock visited rel- band.
•Mrs. Cole’s sister, Mrs. Frank El'¿eVe over the week end.
,, .,
.
ton. of Quanah visited Sundav with
daughter ^Jean.
“e i r ’ and
and M
, f ul family
;-Ir' f n<!mM'"Lynn McKown, and
asseroles oaughter,
Mr.h,tbj[i
and Mrs.
Memphis.
flow out on Pyrex
________
■nf at one-half price as long A. Weatherall went to Dallas Tues. ]a?t.— Womack's.
day'
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin Jr.
they

PAGE SEVEN

Heads Committee

POLIO INSURANCE

O. A. Stovall of Hou.-ton visited
h*s brother, J. A. Stovall, and Mrs.
Stovall over the week end. He was
returning home from a visit with
relatives in California.

— POLIO IN SU RAN CE COVERS—
POLIOM YELITIS
LEUKEM IA
EN CEPHALITIS
D IPHTHERIA
TETANUS
S MAL L POX
RABIES
SC A R LE T FEVER
S P I N AL MENINGITIS
TU LA REM IA

Mrs. J. E. Greene and two small
sons, Gary and Don, o f Houston
are visiting in the home o f Mrs.
Greene’s grandfather, G. A. Mitch,
ell. They arrived here Sunday ac
companied from Fort Worth by
Mrs. Greene’s mother, Mrs. J. R.
AI lee.

to loan on
, j rr !aiiii^i
i*s
U
Â
, VTJ ÎI lI - -" •—» -<- » o f money
Gobin Sr., and family Tuesday and farms and ranches. Liberal preP A Y S UP TO $5,000.00 AG G REG ATE for each m em
Wednesday.
‘
J
, payment privileges. No charge for
ber o f your fam ily stricken with any o f the above
_______
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bevcostly diseases.
c
----Z— t,,. ,
Ml- an<1 Mr-. Lowell Campbell erl>’ Abst- Co31-tfc
Up. Nancy Lindsay left last « . I p
Doctor Bills
,U y S.hirI,'-v an<1 and babV *‘>n of Houston are here
Cpl.
William
Irvin,
USAF,
son
in
the
home
Mike
Rasherry
returned
home
Satvisiting
in
the
homes
o
f
their
parïfey for a visit
Hospital Bills
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Grady
Magee,
and
son, Walter Thompson, and
Nursing Bills
tana
and
southern
Canada.
Cpl.
Elizabeth
Ann
Broadwell,
¡¡I in Merced, Calif. She stopbell and Mr. and Mrs. Fred TraI’ SWAF, both o f Lackland Air
a. Sweetwater for a short
week.
Ambulance Service
Colored Pyrex at a big reduced
Force Base, San Antonio, will ar
with Mr. and Mr.. E. E. CalIron Lung
price.— Womack's.
Mr and Mrs. Dan Campbell of rive Saturday morning to visit
Braces
with
the
Magees
until
Tuesday.
Lubbock spent the week end here
W a sh in g ton , D. C. — Rep. G r a 
Transportation
Mrs.
Sam
Thomas
and
two
chilur and Mrs. A. G. Pechacek
visiting Mr. Campbell’s mother.
Mrs. Greer Reinhardt returned ham A . B arden (D e m .) o f N orth
Physio-Therapy
* children of Chillicothe were dren o f Gary, Okla.. have been Mrs. Evelyn Campbell, in Crowell
C arolina, is p ictu red as he took
last Friday visiting Mrs. Pe- visiting in the home o f her broth- and Mrs. Campbell’s parents, Mr. Thursday from Los Angeles, Calif., o v e r the gavel as chairm an o f
Written in Old Line Legal Reserve Co.
where she visited for a month with
fli'j parents. Mr. and Mrs. El- er. Fred \\ ehba. and family this and Mrs. Joe Eddy, of Thalia.
the H ou se L a b o r com m ittee, f o l 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Lou Woods,
BriKO. While here Mr. Pe week
low
in
g
death
o
f
R
ep.
Lesinski
ek sold 40 acres o f land west
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lewis of Wa- and other relatives.
o f M ichigan. F irst business was
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cogdell and pato. Wash., and George Myers of
f R. Bryson's farm to J. J.
Mrs. G. M. Canup has returned a m otion b y Rep. Ja cob s to su b
children, Dorothy Sue and Gene, Fru-cott were visitors in Crowell
'oy.
o f Albany were here last week last Friday. Mrs. Louis and Mr. from Dallas where she visited in poen a John L. L ew is.
visiting Mr. Cogdell’s mother, Mrs. Myers are sister and brother, re the home of a sister, Mrs. G. G.
Phone 56
O ffice North Side Square
j Renfro, and family. In Dallas she
Laura James.
spectively. of the late Mrs. T. J- |attended
a family reunion held
Fergeson o f Crowell.
I “ n
at Fair Park with 5.3 relatives in
John Edwards of Oklahoma City
Fred Albright, will meet Sugar, i
CARD OF TH ANKS
f u T ’TEN 0 1 0 TIM ERS , was here from Saturday until Wed
Mrs. Marvin Myers and daugh |attendance. She also visited with
likewise a champion reiner, ridden
YOU'RE S L O W E R
\ I nesday visiting his parents, Mr. ter, Mary Anne, spent the week another sister, Mrs. I. B. Mason,
by Alvis Townley.
We wish to thar.k <t.r mar.y
in Fort Worth.
and Mrs. T. D. Edwards.
end in College Station visiting
TURN I R M . 6 E T RM
The Paducah committee wishes friends for their kirdr.e--. sym
their husband and father, Marvin
I to emphasize that ail portions o f pathy, for the beautiful floral o f
a d ju s t m en t NOW ^
Mrs. Dick Davis and daughter.
Miss Alyno Lanier has returned Myers, who is attending the sum
I the program are entirely free, and fering and fo r all the other ex
Karen,
are
in
Waxahachie
this
On
the
eve
o
f
their
Free
Rodeo
to her home in Bakersfield, Calif., mer session o f Texas A. & M.
I all are invited.
pressions o f sympathy shown dur
week
visiting
in
the
homes
o
f
Mrs.
Show
and
Old-Time
Speaking
Ralafter a visit here in the home of
ing the recent illness and at the
Bob
Gammon
and
Mrs.
C.
W.
Daly
at
Paducah
on
Friday,
June
her parents. Mr. and Mis. J. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis vis vis, mothers o f both Mr. and Mi’s.
death o f our loved one, Arthur
CARD OF TH AN KS
30. at 8 p. m.. Central West Texas
Lanier Sr., and family.
ited his sister, Mrs. Gale Stout,
G. Ilseng. May God'- richest bless
Davis. They will be accompanied
---------and family in Fort Worth Satur- home by Jay Davis who has been supporters of Senator G. C. Mor
Let us express our thanks and ings be bestowed upon each o f you.
ris
in
his
race
for
lieutenant
gov
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King and day. Mrs. Stout and three ehil
j appreciation for the words of symMrs. Artnur G. Ilseng.
children of Waco spent from Sun ilren, Lynn, Carol Fay and Jacob visiting in Waxahachie for sev ernor, are receiving assurances j pathy, the food and the beautiful
Mrs. P. G. Ilseng and family,
eral weeks.
from
their
region
that
they
will
day until Wednesday here visiting Earl, accompanied them to Crow
Mrs. E. B. Sewell and family.
hold the biggest political rally o f |flowers sent us at the time o f the
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. ell for a visit in the Davis home.
death
o
f
our
dear
husband
and
Mr. and Mrs. Sim S. Eagleson the 1050 Texas campaign.
v\J
King, and friends.
and son, Sim Jr., o f Daytona Beach,
A gathering o f interested spec father. Your kindness shall never
Mrs. Boh Gobin and two sons, Fla., are here visiting Mrs. EagleCARD OF THANKS
tators numbering five thousand or be forgotten. May God bless you.
Mr. and Mrs. J eff Bruce spent Bobby and Danny, o f Monahans
Mrs. D. A. Alston
son’s sister, Mrs. Charlie Rodgers, j more is now definitely in prospect,
several hours, June 18, in Waco are visiting in the homos o f Mr.
and Children.
We wish to thar.k our many
and family and other relatives. Mr.
Of additional interest and of pd.
visiting their son. Bill, who is em and Mrs. Curtis Rihble and Mr.
friends fo r their kindness and
Eagleson is an amateur radio op- deep concern to the business men
ployed as night editor on the Waco and Mrs. J. L. Gobin. Their hus orator and has his transmitter with of the region is a private gathering
thoughtfulness at the passing o f
FL O O D ’ D R IL L S ’ O IL
News-Tribune.
band and father will join them him. This is the first time Crowell |o f retail merchants, announced W E L L IN C E L L A R
our loved one. Thanks for the love
here
for
the
week
end.
ly floral offering, the food and
IT NEEDS C A R E
has been represented by an ama- \and projected fo r the same date,
Mrs. J. A. Stovall, Mrs. C. S.
Scientists generally need com  help in every way. May God rich
teur radio operator. He has con- Friday, June 30, at 7 p. m., in
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt, Miss tacted operators in Thalia, New the county court room at Paducah. plicated instruments to find petrol ly bless each one o f you.
Stewart and daughter. Niki, visited
k« mechanism in your watch,
in the
John L. Hunter.
ic home, « f Mrs. Stovall's sis-1Gusta Davis and Miss Lottie Rus- Mexico, Virginia. Tennesse, Ne- This meeting o f retailers will coum eum deposits, but in Indiana re
precise and delicate. Conseter, Mr>. \\. E. Latham, and hus- sell left \\ ednesdaj, afternoon foi Vada an(j j owa while in Crowell, sei with Senator Morris, informally cently a Wabash River flood push
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr.
ently. for longer and more
bandI ...
_____ _______
m W
\ ernon
Monday ___
night.
San Francisco Calif., where the
----------|,ut in positive fashion, on com- ed crude oil up through the base
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter,
•urate -ervice, it should be
'
or
i
< . . .
.
,
.
.
* .
.
.
.
ladies n u I o t t o i n l t h o \ o h o n a
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Spotts,
t> i . r
, ,,
iNatl0v al
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wachsmuth 1hatting the retail sales tax in ment o f a home. Experts theorize
iTrn careful attention. F or the I
Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. Bounds.
ded adjustments everv watch * • u'iV'
“ ,lu ?
Rob,'rt L e e a n d ( «invention of B&PW Cluba’
and two sons. Tommy and Johnny, Texas. The very pressing need of that the house stands on an oil
* * ^¡,;™ ai!y' you°can r e - i1"1.children,
-.h,1,,rf‘n’ , Jo.hnnL>
. ;Mary al: ° ..wi11 vlslt other P0,nts of ,n* left Sunday fo r their home in Port |the state for a new source o f tax reef, a porous rock formation
' Frances, o f Archer City, visited terest.
Neches after a visit here in- the money has revived the retail sales which holds petroleum, and that
Using the home freezer or freez
I on ns. Our complete service f with Mrs. Lee's parents. Mr. and
home
of Mrs. Wachsmuth’s moth- tax in very active fashion, and as pressure of the flood waters forced er locker box for freezing and
prompt, efficient, and rea- ? Mrs. J. Y. Welch, over the week
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Davenport, er, Mrs. Belle McKown, and other Senator Morris is the acknowledged the oil out of the ground.
storing surplus vegetables for la
rably p ie d . Next time try
accompanied by Mrs. 1. B. Jenkins relatives and friends. Another son, leader o f the opposition to the
end.
ter use is one sure way to have
i first.
of Quanah, spent the week end Bobby, remained for a longer visit sales tax in Texas— having manPatagonia is in southern South them when they are needed by
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lewis, who with relatives in Waco, Belton and in the home o f his grandmother. \aged its defeat twice in the past America.
the family.
I had been visiting in Truscott and McGregor. On Saturday night, they They were accompanied to Mineral ten years— he is expected to con¿ Crowell, left Tuesday for Okla- attended the wedding of Harold Wells by their niece. Miss Elaine tribute greatly to the effectiveness
I honia to visit other relatives be- Jenkins Jr. and Miss Joyce Weath- Brooks, who will visit relatives of the meeting. All retail merchants
I fore returning to their home in erby in the First Methodist Church there for several days.
! o f Texas who can attend are in
in McGregor.
Wapata, Wash.
vited and are urged to contact
any retail merchant in Paducah.
Deadline for Filing
The retailers’ meeting will not be
open to the public.
for Smith-Doxey
The Free Rodeo Show and OldBenefits Is A u g. 1
Time Speaking P.ally, which fol
lows at 8 p. m., is expected to
Over 20.000 square feet FREE parking space south
One application for Smith-Dox- tax the commodious accomodations
o f the square on the Crowell-Truscott highway on our
|oy benefits will cover all the far- o f the Paducah Rodeo Arena.
|mers in an organized cotton im- where it will be held.
elevator
property. EV E R Y B O D Y W ELCOM E!
: provement group.
The program will be opened by
This has been pointed out by the Cottle County Cowboys, with
Turn in where the sign reads
John A. Albritton, who is in charge their lively western music. The
i o f the Altus, Oklahoma, cotton musical section o f the program
classing office o f the U. S. De will then be followed by the first
I partment o f Agriculture’s Pro half o f the free rodeo show.
duction and Marketing AdminisThis will be one o f the best
I t ration.
team match roping contests o f the
"The popularity o f this cotton year for Texas— "the pros versus
(Independently Home Owned and Operated)
! improvement program has increas the amateurs." The amateurs will
CROW ELL. T E X A S
ed so much in the last few years be represented by Sam Baugh o f
that applications must be filed 1Rotan and Harold Felts o f Paduearly in order to prevent a log cah, while two well-known RCA i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i t i i i i M i m i m i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i M H m i t i i i t i i i i l i i i i t i i i i i i i i i m i i M t t i i i i i t t i i M i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i t i i
jam just before the deadline.’ ’ ropers, Nolan Pitcock o f AsperMr. Albritton said, explaining that mont and Fred Albright o f Knox
it takes at least 15 days to process City, will uphold the pro end. The
applications and then deliver sup contest is for a cash prize o f $200.
plies o f forms to gins, warehouses, Each team will rope eight calves,
compresses or other agencies ap and as the contestants are rated
proved to take samples o f cotton. high in calf-rcper circles and very
Any group o f farmers organ evenly matched, it is due to be a
ized to promote the improvement great sports event.
o f cotton is eligible for free USDA
Following the first half o f the
cotton classing and market news rodeo show, Col. Byron Shotts o f
services under the Smith - Doxey Paducah, presiding officer, will
Act.
introduce Hon. Claude Callaway o f
The deadline fo r filing applica Crowell, who will present Senator
tions for these services is August G. C. Morris, fo r the principal ad
1. Applications should be sent im dress o f the evening.
mediately to P. O. Box 249, Altus,
The final half o f the rodeo show
Oklahoma.
will then follow, and will bring—
|as a special feature— a match
We cannot build character and leining contest between two facourage by taking away man’s I mous reining quarter horses. Steelinitiative and independence. — |dust’s Little Sister, many times a
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker.
j grand champion and ridden by
M, and Mrs. R. R. Magee spent , , .m, - B I » P M t ....... ..- ......
Am i .Al .rut «v ri ,,
uvrk end visiting in the home Mich., arrived here Wednesday for
,h«rso». Joe Mark Magee, and a. v' slt Wlth her ni°ther, Mrs. T.
S. Patton, and other relatives.
ilv ir Pampa.

“... «« .I, Äim inÄr u j

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

Free Rodeo Show,
Political Speaking
at Paducah June 30

u*

Sc

Dixon's Jewelry

FR EE PARKING SPACE

SEE

THE . . .

J U L Y S P E C IA L S

TILLERY’S RED ELEVATOR

IN F U R N I T U R E
PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

HI ■WAY MARKET

Limed O ak Bedroom Suites.
Solid Mahogany 5-piece Suites
Good 5-piece Walnut Suites.
3-piece Sectional Living Room Suites.
2-piece Studio Divan with inner spring mattress.
Sofa Bed with Chair and Ottoman, solid oak, limed

SHOP AND SAVE HERE!

POTATOES 10 k
39«
UNCOLORED 0LE0lb2S«
PORK & BEANS 3cans25«

oak finish.
2-piece Sectional Suite, Rose Tapestry.
Plastic Covered Flatform Rocker with Ottoman.
Lamp Tables and Floor Lamps.
End Tables and Coffee Tables to Match.

PA C K A R D 'S BEST

FLOUR ApronBag 25 lbs. $] 79

P L E N T Y L. P. GAS RANGES.

SEE OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

a^ ^ *****AA**^**^^^**^^

PORK CHOPS Ik
GROUND B EEF «> 39«
SLICED BACON n> 39«

inspect our Big Selection of Gifts When You Need

a Gift.

W. R. WOMACK
FU R N IT U R E AND HARDWARE
Appliances and Butane ond Propone

^ * i^^%*rt^^-V%Vu~iAl~UVUNA<VUViAr

Mitt Louiie Livinfood, petit« and beautiful student o f Hardin
Simmon* Univer*itjr at Abilene will represent Stamford at the
Tea.** Cowboy Reunion to be bold July let, 3rd, and 4tk

Ed Roddy

Geo. Dodson

.• -'W' '

|

C r o w lli
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drew- and Mrs Fred RenneU of
Bryan are -pending this week with
their mother, Mrs. J. A. Abston.
Mrs. Ola Morrison is spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Billie Streit, of Five-in-One.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe and son
if Bowie \:si* d awhile Sunday
afternoon in the Tom Abston home.
Isora Abston accompanied them
for a vUit with them and
their daughter. Gladys.
n
d
_________________

Rt-wrly Gray left Sunday for
Perry ton where he will combine
whi-at. Mrs. Gray and son will
.,„1
,,,.h h. y narenta
M1'
m
c k I iv?si- o f
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cnsp. or
Northsule.
Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver a
sons left last week to make the
iv ia n
wheat harvest in Kansas and the
Dakotas. They plan to be gone 2
M R S W . O. riS M
or 3 months.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Hassel-j
vander and daughter o f Washing
Mrs. John Allen Fish and chil
ton. D. C.. Mrs. Jack Hasselvander dren, Allen Joe. John Lee and
and daughter. Judy Ann, and Mrs. Marydel. o f Ball:.- visited Mr. and
J. F Patton o f Wichita Falls and Mrs Allen Fish Tuesday.
Carol Frances Goldman of Fort
Mrs. Egbert F -h visited Mi's.
W rth, all visited in the J. L. Me- Ike Kvei-ui ,f Crowell Saturday
Bt-ath home Tuesday o f last week. afternoon.
Mrs. A. L. Walling is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. \\. A Johnson,
accompanied by Mr and Mrs. For hi i daughter. Mts. Raymond Law. and husband f Wichita Falls.
rest Durham o f Littlefield, spent
She went through the clinic last
last week end in Ruidoso, X. M.
Mrs. Rude Magee and Mrs. Hob week and is taking medical treat
Banister
f Crowell visited Mr. ment.
John and Bill Fish made a busiand Mrs. l> M. Grimm Wednesday
-s trip to Fort Worth Monday.
afternoon o f last week.
Mrs. Egbert Fish and Miss Ber
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Broadus
ta Fish visited their sister and
moved to Mack Ganihle’s farm
from Katy. Texas, last Wednesday. aunt, Mrs. Bert Mathews, o f Crow
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Jackson took ed Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. W. O. Fish spent Monday
t..
- n. David, to Wichita Falls
Sunday where he joined a troop with her daughter. Mrs. \\. R.
o f Boy Scouts for a trip to Valley H nders >n. r.ad family o f Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and
Forge. Pa., Washington, I>. C. and
. Danny, were dinner guests o f
New York City where they will
r mother. Mrs. M. C. Gauldin,
.attend a baseball game at Yankee
: Vom >n Sunday evening o f last
Stadium.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts are week.
Allen Joe Fish and John Lee
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Alta
Stratton, and family in Fort F:>h o f Dallas are visiting in the
■m. if the
grandparents, Mr.
Worth.
Roy Martin Shultz spent last e-.d Mrs. Allen Fish.
Mrs. W. O. Fish visited her j
week with hi- grandparents, Mr.
• i-r, H B Adams, and w ife,
and Mrs. J. T. Martin, in Vernon.
Mrs. Fred Rennels o f Bryan is • Ven r. Saturday afternoon.
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. A.
Abston.
8 New All-Purpose
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett
o f Good (’ reek and Mr. and Mrs. Cars Now Offered
Jerry Zeibig o f Crowell visited Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gamble Sunday by Chrysler Corp.
afternoon.
w
;rp..se car- are
Mrs. H. X. Estes and Mrs. Rob
.■ g
• •i-d by Chrysler
ert Haney took nine G. A. Girls
to the G. A. Encampment in Ver i' -rpmation.
;• add:- 1 • ’ ' the 4 4 models in
non Monday and Tuesday.
. ila: lines nf sedans, coupes,
(ilen Bryant o f Dumas is visit
; - i a n d . onvertibles. Chrying ir. the home o f his sister. Mrs.
i
a-de-igned eight
G. C. Short, and family this week.
.ip -i
ar- from the lowest
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Miller of
Vernon were supper guests in the ' nr:, ed to the most luxurious.
•he Plymouth line there is
home of Mr. and Mr-. C. H. Wood
- new suburban for business or
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Walden Johnson ! t- .re— a: all-metal family car
• ,
da' a: •:
attended the funeral o f R. D. Wil
a: rv g ap .• *y f a station |
son at Fargo Sunday.
Mrs. Bertha Grimsly and daugh wagon. There are 42 inches o f
ter. Mrs. Tommy Patterson, of luggage spa, . behind the rear
' w her it is folded down
Vernon .¡sited their sister and - a t .
earg- -pace. (»8 inches
aunt. Mrs Earl McKinley. Satur tnen
- 5$
rhe* a ¡de and 39 inches
day afternoon.
Mr. ar.i Mrs. Isaac Shultz o f high.
There - also a new Plymouth
Verr.on visited relatives here Sat
S'atio Wagm. which carries foldurday mgnt.
g aux i.arv - ■• r .-cat.- for easy
Mr.-. Albert Lee Earthman had
ar •-- to the l"ar. It is quiet,
a tonsil operation last Friday.
than 100
Mrs Bessie Lindsey o f Vernon -• ..'dv. and
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lind cubic feet o f capacity.
a
sey Sunday.
Wagon and the new
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Railsback i -w Star
T: avt'.i :. The Station Waand children o f Vernon and Mrs.
p :" vide- tir- ultimate in luxIsabelle Thompson o f Vernon at
and utility— a' estate car with
tended a rthday dinner honoring
raft-nianship. It i- fa i
Clyde Self in his home here Sun a •
nt .■ --ti.pp.-d thu.- eliminatday.
. a., drafts and rattles. The
Billy Dear. Brown left last
Thursday for R O T. C. training Traveler is designed specially for
•portsnu i. and anipers. It concamp ir Dayton, Ohio.
sc >ds from a ti-passenMrs.
C. Blanchett a' 1 grand- ■■••
Judy Thornton, of San g r -i dai: with all of the Chrysler
daughte
Angelo a' I Mr.-, Joe Tarver of i..\: - . feature- •to a 3-pa--enger
its car or cargo carrier.
An ar 11- .re visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T -■ at- ar-*
now available
H. L. S' an this week.
■gh I’lym.out'-.
and Chrysler
K'lcn- visited Guy Self,
ri hi.- hone in Vernon,

V

. Mrs. Robert Burn and
by. of Wichita Falls spent
h hi parent-, Mr. and

HOOT1NG DOWN OF PLANE
-

Mi

’

• '

W glit was a Dallas visit-

riday.
llav

■t of Borgi r spent from
.nt.il Wednesday in the
. is father, G. C. Short.

nome
and fa
*1 Mrs. Sim Gamble visMr.
itCCl EH
■ther. Frank Wood, and
Vernon Thursday aftt-rfamily
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dan rampfell o f Lubbock spent the week
end w m her parents, Mr. and
Mr-. Jt • Eddy, at the Thalia Cafe.
Mr and Mr- Willie Garrett o f
Cr'-well v sited her parents, Mr
and Mi- Frank Gamble, Wednes
day o f la t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz
and son o f Vernon visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Shultz here Sunday.
Mr- Raymond Oliver and chil
dren o f Hale f’ enter, Mrs. Alta
Stratton and family o f Fort Worth
and Mr. and Mr-. Leotis Roberts
of Floydada were recent guests in
the home f their parents. Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins of
For' Worth visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Payne last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson
of Gilliland and the W. B. Shook
family f Iowa Park visited Mrs.
J. A. Abston Sunday.
Mrs. Winnie Phillips of An-

it
V

that ha

rd g 1

.

o f the ur.-l
i: . j I
-• i n t e r . -<• 1 1

yet developed
try and Russia. I

. -.,.j national law the

.:

very right

|.
A mu i
...
•! going to be too
a. -1
• m- asuring to find
out whether enemy submarine*
t
prowling on the west
>a i are, u ate not, within the
three-mile limit.
OLD NORTH

STATE-*

\nr*.- < u'oiina, which contains
;.5T0 -quai- miles of water, is
k: iwr a- “ Old North State,’ ’ “ TurStati
and "‘ Tarheel
State.”
M ARBLES

FOR C O L L E G E

John Disney, who founded the
Disrey •hair >f archaeology at
Cambridge in 1851, also bequeath
ed his collection o f marbles to
the university.
F A R M S K IL L

Modern farm.ng requires more
and greater skills than almost any
other occupation.

June 29th, 30th and July 1st

SHORTENING

PORK an<l BEANS c“ pflre3 f°r 27<
APRICOTS
PICKLES

BUDGET PACK
I t oz. Cello Ba«

Del Monte
IK oz.

TOILET TISSUE

OLEO

HETTY Sour or Dill
t i l ’ A R T S _____________

5 »

Parkay and Allsweet
Colored in Quarters

lb.

W e will be closed Monday and Tuesday of next week

K R A F T’S

for the Fourth of July. Open again as usual Wednes

MIRACLE WHIP

day morning, July 5th.

(harts

61«

IMPERIAL
10 LBS.
DEL HAVEN

46 OZ.

TOMATO JUICE
TOMATOES
KRAUT

M e a ti*
BALLARD’S BISCUITS 3 f« 25«
BACON SQUARES smoked lb. 2 *
HAMS Picnic 4 to 6 lbs.

FRYERS

Pints Dozen

$3<

Ik 3 $
lb.

T/m î S a v ïïx s

M o tg v S Á V tR S

» ie d n e e
POTATOES White Rose 10 lbs. 45*
LEMONS

CHEESE Hot Tran

PURASNOW
25 lb. Print Baji

TREND Soap Powder 2 Large for 29

Tí m í S a y ír s

M oatfyS a v ir s

FLOUR

FRUIT JARS

Del Haven
2 No. 2 Caits

DEL HAVEN
2 No. 2 Cans

FRESH DRESSED

ATTENTION FARMERS! I

ORANGE JUICE

.Mrs. Tucker’s
.‘5 Ih. Carton

Sunkist

ORANGES California

Pound

dozen 31(

TOMATOES Carton

each

SQUASH

lb.

Yellow

17c

2%

A very nice selection of garden fresh
Vegetables

S A V E YO U R SOIL — H A V E Y O U R
LAND TERRACED
W e do custom terracing for the Govern
ment money. Tw o Hancock elevated terracers.

STINSON BROS.
Phone 105, or 326-R. collect

Paducah, Texas

McClain's Food Market
SOON ER OR LA TER YO U R FA V O R IT E FOOD STORE

Crowell Texas

l es Maw - We Deli»er - Coll 229-M

On Quonoh Highway

/

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S

Weekly Sermon

6la44ifoed A d i0 An Ad in T h i. Section W ill Get Result..

For Sale

Notice«

•ft. B»jÆ

¿1. Texas.

________ 48' 4tp

CHURCHES

NOTICE

Tru.cott B tp ti.t Church
„ r __ Six male Collie HORSES, COWS, MULES re_ for the
M1B Truscott
A^ ks old. c. C. Wis- moved TREE. Our trucks operate Now ______
schedule
~ VERNON REN- Baptist Church follows:
' Thalia- Tesa*.
-“ «-'“ P
DEJUNG CO., Phone 1630, Ver10 a. m., Sunday — Sunday
non, collect.
J i-tfc School.
i r- _Combination Philco
11. a- m., Sunday — Morning
playtr and radio. — Bar- ------ ------ ---------------------------------- —
N O T IC E !
Service.
4 8 -ltc
White.
i p. m., Sunday. — Training
You can get those nice dressed ln o,0n’
^ _ 12-runner, 10-inch fryers from
8 p. m., Sunday — Evening
‘'«uwfrior drill, 4 years old.
Service.
i Moore. Thalia, Texas.
B R O O K S P O U L T R Y FARM
2:30 p. m., Tuesday — W. M. U.
48-2tp
16-tfc
7 p. m., Wednesday— Teachers
and Officers meeting.
7 :30 p. m., Wednesday — Hour
_My home on Donnell
N O TIC E
of Power.
'Vii! seli furnished or un, p. m., Saturday— Sunbeam
ked—Nona Olds.
47-tfc We buy both sour and sweet „ 2:30
____________________ creams. When you come to the |* auUR. M. Bowen, Pastor.
,
,
■stock sales in Quanah on Fridavs,
c— E— -Umch Emerson fan bring your cream to us. Highest
ft. ba>* Abo 16-ft boat and cash prices paid.— Quanah Poultry
T h alia-M argaret M ethodist
r. Both real bargains, t all &
Co., Clarence E. Dunn,
C hurches
4 I -tiC owner.
i.u 'm .r
34-4tC
Chuich School each Sunday
morning, 10 a. m.
j _ Nice 4-room house
P reachin g S ervices
-¿part "f town, also 2-room
Salesman Wanted
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays.
„„ -amt lot. Close to school.
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
R H"rd. 1265 N. 17th St., ATTENTION. Many men and wo
Time. 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
T,.ya48-tfc |men are being held back in es^
Give God a chance Jat
_L _!_____________________ tablishing. Let us put you in busiS Jyour life.
to %n r
nness supplying consumers with 1'
A church regularly.
SALE »r 1RADE
liiawleifrh Products in the town
'
- lcGregor, Pastor.
, house f >r -mailer one. Solid ( o f Crowell. No capital needed to
■1
body, Palace, all modern j ¡¡tart. Write Rawleigh's, Dept.
First Baptist Church
Siene
it at my Borne, j TXE-340-272, Memphis, Tenn.
N. B. Moon, Pastor
48-2tp
A. (àsineIt.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
44-6tp
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
—,\t reasonable price,
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
c living room suite done in CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Mid-week service, 8 p. m.
riiour. and an upright piano |
Meets tonight (Thursday) [
f good condition. Also a
at 7 :30 p. m. at the Odd
St. Joseph C ath olic Church
dining room suite, done
horary If nterested in any
bellows hall. All members Schedule o f masses and services:
are urged to attend.
plea-- -ee or call Mrs. Í
Mass on the first, third and fifth
J. W. NARON, Noble Grand Sunday o f each month at 10 a.
Xeu at Truscott.^
49-2tp
m. from October to April. From
H. E. HILBURN, Sec.
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass
PIANOS!
P IA N O S !
on holidays of obligation at 8:30
ve on hand 20 or more good
T H AL I A LODGE NO. «66 a. m.
Confessions before mass. Cate
piar, - 'hat must be sold at
regardin' f price— Grands, A . F. & A . M Stated M eeting chetical instructions each Sunday
tt and Uprights. We mean |Saturday Night, July 22, 8 p. m after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon
jew. ■ r- i- omble o ffe r reMembers urgently requested 11
E. J. Shojska, Pastor.
Every p a i in good condi
r e delivery. Terms,
welcome.
A ssem bly of G od C hurch
prao’ e pianos $50.00 ea.
.INO. W WRIGHT, W. M.
spinet
$395.00
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
IRA TOLE. Sec.
S’.arr Grand, like
Preaching, 11 a. m.
original
$1250.00,
Sunday Evening, 7 :45 p. m.
$495.00 C R O W E L L R E B E K A H LO D G E
Prayer service Wednesday night,
-,.Vo0 to $150.00.
. I 7:45.
,
meets the second anel last FriYoung people's service, Saturi won t be dis- day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall <]ay night, 7:45.
at 7 :30 p. m All members urged j
________
1to attend, and visitors welcome. 1
BRAVER PIANO CO.
T ru scott.F oa rd C ity
JUANITA GARRETT, N. G.
M ethodist C hurches
Phone 408
MARGARET CURTIS. Secy.
ChileJr. - Texas
Preaching services will be every
49-4 tc
fourth Sunday at Foard City at

4

For Rent
.
.
r- -r... m apartment
RF.NT

L O M E NO M0
A
A

at.

t(u>

Zkct

W .0 .R E E D

Wanted
Hay baling. — Henry
Rt. 3. Phone
44-10tp
SALESMAN W A N T E D

I’ irance Contact in
“
I- "In Liberty Life,
•r part 11m* for man or wo'I N>ard County. Write J.
ton. General Agent, Box
Paducah, Texas.
4 9-ltc

■ £ £ -

*

GORDON J. FORD POST
NO. 130
Meets second and fourth
Tuesday in each month
at American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

-

Freew ill

D A IR Y P R O D U C T S

Baptist

Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday
at 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m.
Everybody invited.
H. H. HASTON, Pastor.
Thalia B aptist

Church

NEED REED!

ASK FO R!

secon<j and third

g j

m

V ic V e t j a y s

Second
Mondav each
Sundays
f each
Sunday
Second .Mondaj
eacn month.
mo
Sch()0,
at o10
m„ month.
preaching
ser-

itors welcome.
LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

what will be charged. The custom*
A while back the Russians made ; er l‘* n bbe it or lump it.
a great to-do o f the fact that,
Contrast this with the stores
by government decree, retail prices * h,ch a,e. foun<1 on every Main
on a lonjr list of items hail been ■
,rj America— the chains, the
sliced by as much a- 50 per cent, j independents, the specialty shops,
This wa.- made the subject of a
*UP‘‘ ^ markets arid so on. The
Chattanooga News Free Press car- ,results o f a / ree. competitive mar*
toon which is both amusing and , * aie evident on every side —
instructive. The cartoon points out
j l<T K°” ds, attractive service,
that the average R ..-dan worker an<J th‘‘ low ,st P '^ 'b lc prices,
is paid the equivalent o f $ 3 4 . 6 1 ---------------------------------------------------per week. It then show.- what, af
ter the wonderful price cuts, he
Chiropractors
must pay for various commodities.
Pork costs h.’m $4.(Hi a pound
Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,
and rice $1.67. A pound loaf o f
bread comes to 68 cents, and but
OFFICE HOURS
ter is $5.00. A man s suit can be
9 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and 5 to
taken o f f the shelve- for a mere
7 p. m.
$280.00, while a woman’s dress
is given away at $110. A table
Dr. Ann E. Geaslin
model radio can be had for $272,
1 to 4 p. m.
ar.ei a midget m otorcar for $2,000.
3 blocks w e ll and 2 block» south
All the workei ha- te> do is to
fro m Iign.il light on M ain St.
save enough each week out of
his $34.61 to buy what he wants!
Here are the fruits o f total
government owne rship and control
S erv in g w ith
o f production and distribution. Re
tailing in Russia, for example, is
G
REAT
non-competitive as we unejerstand
the weird. The state runs the stores
N A T IO N A L LIFE
— aside from a few luxury em20 Y ears
poriums which can be patronized
We make Farm Loans
only by the ruling class— and de
termines what will be stocked and
JO E C O U C H . A g a n t
W H A T A D IF F E R E N C E !

$ 90,000 000 00

Hotel

i

N IN *

We have been told that the
things we once believed are oldfashioned, out o f date; that the
theology o f another day must be
wrapped up in a shroud, smother
ed in mothballs and buried out of
sight. They tell us faith is antique,
so let’s hear no more about it.
The grace o f God is not needed
in this enlightened age; let it fo l
low faith into oblivion. Certainly
the cross o f Christ must be dis
carded, for it suggests painful
brutality.
There is something else that is
old-fashioned. That is sin, and
there’s plenty of that around.
While there is sin, we must keep
the remedy at hand. Medicine is
old-fashioned, isn’t it? But we
have not heard o f a move to out
law medicine. But I hear, “ Yes,
A state government, like a fam
but, pastor, medicine has improved ily, should live within its income,
through the ages.” Quite right. W. O. Reed, former Speaker o f
God's remedy for sin has not im the Texas House o f Representa
proved because it has been ^
perfect
_____ tives,- declared this week as he
from the start. There is no im- vigorously pushed his campaign
proving perfection.
for Lieutenant Governor.
It was John, the gentlest o f
Reed, who is now serving his
disciples, who perhaps said the ninth consecutive term in the Leg
most about sin in a few short islature from Dallas County, is ~
T
T
chapters. In his first epistle (3:4 ) well qualified to speak with auth
he writes, “ Sin is the transges- ority on economy in government,
sion o f the law.” When we would for he has actually done something
expose the wickedness o f sin, we about it.
expose the sinner himself. As
He was the author o f the pay-asone cannot touch fresh paint and you-go law which put Texas on a
not take its hue, neither can a man , cash basis and prevents the Legis
Over 90 Million Dollars cash surplus was in the Genera!
live in sin without acquiring the lature from spending money it
Fund of Texas when W. O. REED concluded his term as
character and quality o f it.
does not have. While Reed was
How does sin work out in prac- j Speaker in 1947-48. he directed
Speaker of the House of Representatives in 19*8. TODAY
tice? It puts self first, om itting1legislation which resulted in a sur
THERE
IS NO SURPLUS.
Christ. It is more than naughty plus o f over $90.000,000 in th e .
and harmless; it is rebellion against |general revenue fund at the end
the God o f heaven. Unbelief, old- '•o f his term.
fashioned unbelief, is sin, and c o n -. "Additional taxes are not the
sequently fatal. Sin condemns, it i answer to the rising cost o f state
kills; it sentences men to eternal j government,” he declared. “ I am
separation from God. "The wages definitely opposed to any kind o f
o f sin is death.”
a general sales tax, income tax
There is no explanation of or gross receipts tax.
Christ’s coming to earth apart
” 1 firmly believe That if com 
from sin. He took our sins upon mon sense and practical business
YOUR LIEUT. GOVERNOR
Himself, bore the guilt and the economy are used in running our
shame o f them. It was the grace state. Texas can halt the runaway
W. O. REED has really done some
o f God that sent His only begot cost o f governmental expendi
thing about efficiency and economy in
ten Son to die for us— not only tures.”
to die, but to rise again trium
our state government besides talk
Reed, who is the oldest member
phant from the tomb. Faith is the o f the Texas Legislature in point
__________________ about it.
tie that makes His death e ffe c o f service, is an attorney who
tive for us. “ I f thou shalt con worked during the day and at
VP. O. REED wrote the pay-as-you-go law’ which put Texas
fess with thy mouth the Lord tended school at night to obtain
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine an education. He co-sponsored and
on a cash basis in 19-12, and prevents the Legislature spend
heart that God hath raised him actively supported the Veteraning money it does not have.
from the dead, thou shalt be saved” ! Land Law.
(Rom. 10:9). Old-fashioned sin is
W. O. REED believes our state government, like a family,
As a candidate for Lieutenant
mastered only by the old-fashioned Governor. Reed has declared that
should live within its income.
remedy, the blood o f Christ.
he will support a more efficient,
long-range farm-to-market road
program; legislation to make Texas
highways safer; the development
o f our soil and the conserving o f
the water supply o f Texas, to aid
our parched towns, farms and (P o l. A d v .— Paid fo r by B o y ce H ou se and oth er loyal F rien d s-in BEMEMBEB, PAL,YOU CAN
ranches; continued support o f rur
NAME ANYONE VOU CHOOSE al electrification and rural tele A ctio n o f W . O . R eed fo r Lieut. G o v .)
phones fo r our farms and ranches.
AS BENEFICIARY OF YOUR
“ As your Lieutenant Governor.”
61 INSURANCE AND CUANGE Reed stated. “ I pledge that I will
strive to give the people o f Texas
IT ANY TIME YOU WISH
the same progressive debt-free gov
ernment that I helped direct when
Speaker o f the House o f Represen
tatives in 1947-48.”

J

A. F. S A. M., STATED MEETING |

Reed Making Vigorous
Race for Lt. Governor

DEBUNKING SIN
Written by the Rev. W. D. Crunkilton for Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago

Minimum, 35c «

j FEED GRINDING every Saturday.
or TRADE— Rooming ! — A - L. Rucker Feed Mill. 23-tfc

PAGE

M-216
F o r full in form a tion xo n ta e t you r nearest
V E T E K A N S A D M IN IS T R A T IO N olhcc

Austin, Texas, June 19 — Cold
storage holdings in Texas o f daily
products rose 4 per cent in May
from April, the University o f Texas
Bureau o f Business Research re
ported.
May holdings of cream increased
49 per cent from April, while
evaporated and condensed milk
stepped up 44 per cent, creamery
butter, 20 per cent; and cheese.
1 per cent.

GREEHBELT
GRADE A Po a ” "

A Dependable Quality Product

N O T IC E

FOR A SQUARE D E A L
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
L E G A L N O T IC E
Preaching at 11 a. m.
In
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
RICHARD DAVIS, Commander
M O T O R R E W IN D IN G
Willard
Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New
Preaching
at
7
p.
m.
COUNTY
OF
FOARD.
PU RE C A RBO N BRUSH ES
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m.
Magnetos
in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.
JO
H
N
S
O
N
B
E
A
R
IN
G
S
A
N
D
------------------------To those indebted to, or holding ,
Prayer Service, Wednesday at
PEERLESS M OTORS
claims
against
the
Estate
o
f
W.
;
p. m.
Call
'-L et me care for vqur
T rC S pB S S N o t ic e s
F. Kirkpatrick, deceased:
n in my home. Price, per
--------------------The undersigned having b e e n ! Deal Electric Service
“ day $2.00 for one, $3.00 i TRESPASS NOTICE — No tres- Church o f Christ (W e s t S id e )
duly appointed Executrix o f the
1615 C U M B E R L A N D S T ., V E R N O N . T E X A S
chiMren 35c per hour, passing o f any kind allowed on
Extending you a cordial invi- Estate o f W. F. Kirkpatrick, De- j 1 7 22 Steph ens St. P h on e 1059
A cross S treet fro m P o s t O ffic e . P h on e 682
ceased, late o f Foard County. Tex
midnight. — Mrs. Shel-j any land belonging to Lee and tation
VERNON, TEXAS
Earl
B
risto
Sr.
Earl B risto Jr.
R oy W elch
* aci. Pinne 186-R,
! B. A. Whitman. Thalia, Texas.
Regular services are held at as, by the Honorable Leslie Thom
as,
Judge
o
f
the
County
Court
of
48-2tc
25-52tp
j 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the
said Foard County, Texas, on the
ILord’s Day.
12th day o f June, A. D. 1950,
You
are
always
welcome.
NOTICE
TRESPASS NOTICE — No tres*
Preaching services by Lynn hereby notifies all persons indebted
to said estate to come forward
‘r?er Sewing Machine Co. passing of any kind allowed o
my place north of town.—J. H. Hi-ner.
and make settlement, and those
l a representative in Crowhaving claims against said estate
Carter.
“ 4‘ lIC
Tuesday.
First Christian Church
to present them to her within the
“Jger sales and service, inJ. Fred Bayless, Minister
time prescribed by law at her
TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, John E. Long, Supt. Bible School residence in the City o f Crowell,
ATSON’S H A R D W A R E
hunting or trespassing of any
SUNDAY SERVICES
Foard County, Texas, where she
48-tfc
kind allowed on my la n d .— Johnnie Bible School ......- ........ 10 a. m. receives her mail, this the 13th
Fay Easley.
46-1-1-51. Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. day o f June, A. D. 1950.
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
FRANKIE KIRKPATRICK,
Executrix o f the Estate o f
Cut your cost o f operation one-third or more with a
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind Evening Service .....................7:15
1 ’ j“ ” ” A’ ~| n „ p j’, nlace,
;
WEDNESDAY
W. F. Kirkpatrick, Deceased.
allowed on F. L. Reed s piac , -s
M eeting............ 7:30 p. m.
Hughes Butane Change Over. TH R E E Big Points to
47-4tc
miles southwest o f T
.
Christian Church extends
a cordial welcome to all services.
S A V E on:
7:15 p. m.
NO TRESPASSING of any kind
Evening
worship
service,
8
p.
C
row
ell
M
ethodist
C
hurch
or trash dumping on John S. Kay
m. Subject o f the sermon: “ Jesus’
land — Mrs. John S. Ray.
45-tfc
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring Way.” Don’ t miss this sermon.
»
the family and stay for the morn- Bring a friend.
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind'
worship service.
Announcements o f the meeting
on Carrie G. Crawford land, S j MorninK worship service, 10:50 places o f the Circles o f the W. S.
miles southwest o f Thalia. JN
.Subject of the sermon: Good C. S. are in the church bulletin
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Beu’ I citizenship.” There will be special each week.
28-23tp
mu8ic a nursery is maintained
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.
------------------------------------------- for small children during the mornm.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8
v n T i f F __\'o trespassing of a n y i;,^ worship service.
W e will make changes on all models and makes of trac
i ü l . T lp m e n *- * * v r o c t
kiSd .n^Ted on land belonging to| *A1, units of the MYF meet at p. m.
I-8"® y,0',kman»hip
A cordial, sincere welcome
tors and guarantee all changes to work satisfactorily.
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill.
39-tfc
‘ upervision a.*
awaits you at each service o f this
trespassing o f any kind allowed
i . " “Peless looking
church. We need the Church and
ing. on
on my
my land.— Furd Halsell.
tf the Church needs us. Come, wor
TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing.
Come in and let us figure with you on your tractors.
ri"® m*de *• look
b«» new.
or trespassing o f any kind
ship God with us.
S
Ä
TRESPASS NOTICE - No h « .P
Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.
/i
*o
mi
12_ Tovoo
¿ö -a J Ip •ing nW
or fiuhintf
fishing DT
or trPSDÄSSluK
trespassing viot
Cates,
Thalia,
Texas.
any kind allowed on any land,
Margaret Baptist Church
owned or leased by m e .- W . B.
NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres
Joe R. Green, Pastor
Johnson.
“ ’ lIC
passing of any kind «6>ow.ed
C. T. Murphy, Sunday School Supt.
any land owned or leased bv the
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
trespassing
o
f
any
kind
allowed
Y O U R J. 1. C A SE D E A L E R
47-62tp
Evening worship, 7 :30 p. m.
on my placa.— Lf-Hia McAdams.
Mid-week Service, 8 p. m.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station

TRACTOR BUTARE
CARBRRETORS

9 1. Save on oil one-third to one-half.

+ 2. Save on motor repairs one-third to one-half
• 3. Save on fuel one-half or more.

H A Y S -r L A IH FARM EQPT.

N O TIC E — No hunting, fishing or

15-tfc

t

Crowell,

PAGE TEN
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

-Society-

conducted the business session and
reports o f officers and chairmen
were given.
Following the business, the hos
tesses served a delicious refresh
ment plate to those present.
EASTERN

STAR

MRs» T B KLEPPER ED rO*

Thalia School Tax
to Be Lowered
V: a meeting of the hon'd o f
11 ustocs o f the Thalia School Dis

are

or

165

and would have sUfficlent ,
on hand to
it to mal« n*
"
sary. repairsenable
an.) ini,,.
^
the existing buildings
necessity o f the
,’ut
the $1.50 *«-■
•■■■•
tax ra:
The $1.50 tax rate v...
by the people •f the Thai's V
last year to finan.th',. ? ‘ f
o f a new school bus
;r:;
necessary improv■.-m,.,
/ ’rschool. At that time . ,
l,,>ard
optimistic that the
'Ar>uld,
have to he levied !>-.
'
vs

trict held on Thursday, June 15.
it was voted to lower the school
tax rate from $1.50 pel $100.00
valuation to $1.00 per $100.00 val
uation.
County
Superintendent
Leslie Thomas met with the board
and presented the audit for the
district for the school year just
i tided which revealed that the distiict had paid all o f its current
Gilbeit and S,(uiivaii pr.
indebtedness, including the cost
.1 tin new school bus us purchased the tune for the s° nB. "Hail ¡
at the beginning o f the eshool term the Gang'.- All H

On the evening of June 13. the
Masonic Hall was decorated with
vai .l flowers and white altar cloths
for the installation o f officers of
Eastern Stan. The following
Barbecue H on ors Mr. the
Miss M ary D eeb Is
acted as installing officers of the
and Mrs. Johnson and evening: Mi— Ode-sa Moore. Inst.
I tailored w ith 1 ea
Worthy Matron; Mrs. Henry Gen
in G raham on June I1) Daughter, Billye K.ay ti-v. Inst. Chaplain; Mrs. Roj Hunt.
In-’ . Marshall and Mrs. J. ,\ Sto
A .ug ■ grou p of friends were vall. Inst, organist.
Deeb of Graba ni hori'
laughter. Miss Man- entertain»-d with a barbocuc given
In an impressive ceremony, the
• on Tuesday follovv-ii g officers were installed
-elect of Ra> Allen
vowoll, with a beau ti veiling. <June 27, le a compliment to -ei\e Crowell Chapter bit! for
n d Mr-. To mmy Johnson 1•.•ÓU-5i Mr-. IV-rl Moon-. Worthy
tod afternoon tea on
titer. Billye Kay. by their Matron; S. H Gentry. Worthy
no 1 4. from j until
and France»
parents ai d grandpa: « nt-. Nil and l*at r..n Mi— Lottie Russell, A —
Bing Cro»b> it flanked by lovelie» Coleen Gray
G i f f o r d who .ta r with him in P a r a m o u n t , en tertam m en t-pa ck ed
•ption room w i 1e love- M'-s. Hub:eri Brown.
.iat,- Matron; G. R. Choate. Asso
Barbee ue«l mutton and beef fea- liate Patron; Mis. Jessie Phillips,
romantic comedy.
Riding H ig h." which o p e n , next Sunday
rangements of Shasta
d gladioli. The guests
and Monday at the Rialto Theatre.
Condili t i e -- ; Mrs. Thelma Mai
: bj Mi-s \ ;(i . y Heel . merited **y beans, pickle-, onions. lin' *. A — 1 "ate Cor dui t! e-s'; Ml.-.
, : pn
t apt. and Mrs. Modena S’ ‘wart, secretary: Mrs.
bride-elect, and pre
... .i• l Billye Kay will leave Zeno- Godwin, treasurer; Mrs. Garden Club Members Summer Reading
hose in the receiving i
. a few days for Washington, Maxine McGregor, marshal; Mrs.
v. re Mis l>eeb. Miss
for Foard County
Deeb
Mrs. Hubert 1Irown of D. C.. whore the;, will make their Lizzie Ker.ner, chaplain; Mrs: Ma Attend Meeting at
Crow
it >f the groom-elect. home for some time.
bel St »v-.il, organist ; Mrs. Alyene j Quanah Last Week
Youth Continues
Wood, Mis.- Mary
M
Graham. Esther: Mi- Dove t a r 
Martin and Mrs. Bill C o-L aborers C lass
Kath
lile. Elei’ a: Mrs. Rinviene Choate,
Mrs. Veatrice Brock, librarian of
Quite a number f Crowell Gar
Ribb:
rated at the guest book
warden. Four officers who were den Club members attended the the Foard County library. Mrs. |
• than 75 registered M eets in H enry H om e not present will be installi'd at picnic at the Quanah Country Club L. A. Andrews, chairman o f sum
tea hour».
a later date.
|last Thursday night, when the Qua- mer reading committee. Mrs. R. L.
The r : : rc-iiment table was laid I hursday Evening
Routine business was transacted nah Garden Club played host to Kincaid. Mrs. Herman Kicheloe and
•ith a vih:te linen cloth and cenand talks were made for the Good
Mis. Virgil Johnson, committee
Ml - M S. Ht ry. Mrs. E. W. o f the Order. At the conclusion a large group.
• a -liver wedding -lipmembers, Mrs. Mi l l Kincaid, pres
Following
a
delicious
picnic
sup
K
.id
and
M:-s
D:
Mitchell
were
er dece : .ited with rings standing
of the meeting Me-dames l arlile.
- * . the monthly social Cole. Choate und Campbell were per. the host club provides! an in ident o f the Foard County Feder
ri ti 'U ■ ■ tray filled with floatation. ami Leslie Thomas, < ountv
«iau-: i s. Mrs. Jim Corley, Mrs. 1 ■i ting of the nu mbers of the Co hostesses for the social hour which teresting program.
Judge, form the staff o f the library
at •
»'la— f '.tie Methodist followed During the hour, refresh
\niong those from Crowell who
E <* • and Mrs. A. H. N r
if Mrs. ments were served to 23 members ei.i .veil the affair w ire: Mr. and who are in charge o f plans for
resided
the punch bowl and
f!. pry
Thurxiaj evening. June and : he two granddaughters of Mrs.’ L. A. Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. summer reading for children of
- men: table.
Foard County.
JL- i
■ and Mr Brown, the
Mr-, (i. C. Phillips who vveie visit- George Carlilc. Mr. and Mrs. Os
The staff reports that during
i
Pa
d
S
:ney
played
accar Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. the month of June, thirty-six Foard
M rs.
Imöge ne Brown of
•ig ht r front Lubbock.
ii’
pain.
■
'
for
several
songs
latón K
La., will be married
Harlan Mr. and Mrs. Glendon County youngsters signed up at
;. d by Mrs. Claude
:n the Deeb home in
Hays.. Mr. and Mrs It. L. Hunt, the library for summer reading.
WSCS MEETS
FOARD
CITY
Mi- Brooks served aMr. and Mrs. I,. Kamstra. Mr. There are a great number o f other
. ader f the lesson study which
Th- W >man's Society o f Chi :s- and Mrs. M. O'Connell, Mr. and leaders, especially o f high school
\» i.» on the book o f Luke. With t iat Service o f Foard City met Mrs. Edell Pennington, Mr. anil
TRLSCOTT H D CLUB
S
as ncr assistant, a at the church on Monday. June Mrs. G. C. Phillips of Thalia. Mr. age, who are reading large numbers
lear,
informative
study >>f the 26. with fourteen members pres and Mis. R. J. Roberts, Mr. and of books, but who did not sign
! • . ott Home Demons:
for the course.
! >k was presented by the tw .
ent. Mrs. Marlin Thompson was Mrs. H. K. Thomson ami Mrs.
met with Mrs. Cly
The staff says, "W e, the staff, )
Mr-.
A.
V.
Beverly,
president,
McAdams
and
her
house
welcomed
as
a
new
member.
O
f
Leslie
at her horn* •in Trust-•
hope that this number o f readers
Mr.-.
Cha:
lie
Riley,
of
Monguest,
fices
,,f
vice
president
and
chair
si.i .- afterr ion, June :
will double during the month of
.il honoring those hav: n g
_ -.«
n first aid. Games man o f Youth Fellowship were ¡ tana,
July. If you have been in the l i - ,
.... the month of Ju:
.
.: .
i by the hostess. A filled and Mr-. Jack Welch, presi-1
brary recently, you have noticed;
Mrs Hardy Glassi ■. :k,
•
•- rin nt plate \\a~ serv- dent, presided over the busine.—
how attractive it is and how many
" K Me Roberts, Mrs J. H.
Crowell Is Host to
.; • : urfe« • members and three meeting.
new books have been added to the ¡
The
program,
led
by
Mrs.
Roy
M - u 1 ;
v.s.t : -. Tin- next meeting will be
shelves. If you have not been in
M.
Y.
F.
Meeting
Fergeson,
included
a
note
o
f
apgifts w*Te present
1 at •:... ranch home o f Mrs.
lately, you are cordially invited
preciatioi
given
by
Mrs.
Blake
Mc
I«
Br
Julv b at 2:30
The Crowell Sub-District Meth to visit the County Library and
Daniel as she presented a Life
Whitaker gave a verv
odist
Youth Fellowship meeting to start summer reading. We think
Membership to Mrs. Jack Welch.
was
held
on Friday night, June a visit to the library will he an in - ,
The devotional was givsn by Mr*.
spi ration.
J. C. Rader, who based her dis- 23. at the Crowell Methodist
"Special attention ha- been giv! i-ussion it; part upon the Golden Church.
en to th»' teen-age sh«df and it has
Officers
were
elected
for
the
Rule.
a number o f new and interesting
"H ow to Tell the Story" was following year ami are as follow: books on the list f"r both boys
Maurine
Youree.
Crowell,
pres
the title " f the program with Mrs.
and girls. The memorial shelf is
W. L. Johnson telling of the need ident; Mildred Burch. Quanah. growing and growing.
Movies
of Christian service in China. vice president; Faye Black, Trus“ For the youngsters under elev-1
Korea, so war-torn at this very cott. -ci retary and treasurer; and en and twelve the books are es
I 1-nut. and the need of Christian Rev. Carl Hudson was elected a.- pecially interesting, beautifully il
workers in Korea as well as in the adult counselor.
An impressive worship service lustrated. New books aie constant
Philippines, was discus-ed by Mrs.
vca.p - nted by Quanah. Re ly coming in and placed on the
Marlin Thompson. Community cen
shelves. For relaxation and recre
ter work and the story told by freshments were furnished by the ation during .July and August we
such work was told by Mrs. How Crowell group o f young people. invite all youths to visit their li
ard Fergeson.
brary and read along v ith t h e ,
Silent prayer with a prayer of
lai g»- number already reading.
THEATRE
Navy
Mobile
Exhibit
i conclusion by Mrs Blake McDan"Every month, a secret prize j
’ .el ended the program. Refresh- Van to Be Here July 1 book is chosen by the staff in
I*HON E 3«
Mrs. Mcrved
men
were
each age group and the boy or
Dan iel.
n
4 )«*•«•«•• ••••••fmiM Itt 141 (M il IM H J« ••••••■It II 111 It IIII liM it H f lH I H t t M tll HI M ltlH IM M ItH tH It M(1
The I'. S. Navy Mobile Exhibit girl who has read this hook will b«Van will be in Crowell on the given a prize. The prize book is
FAMILY REUNION
west .-¡de of the square on Satur chosen for its educational ami
All the child) en o f Mr-. C. C. day. July 1. The exhibit will be entertaining values.
“ For the month of June, the
Fox were togetb.i*r for a short visit »pen to the public from 10 a. m.
prizes went to ten children: Mryna
and a reunion mi Sunday. June to 4 :30 p. m.
All ex-Navy men who have med Sprague
(two
prizes);
Kerry
the home of one daughter.
25.
TIM HOLT
als coining and have not received Blown, Dclton Brown, Judy BorMr.-. H. E. Thomson.
• Walt Disney Feature
them may do so by presenting their ehardt, Betty Davis. Priscilla Hol
— in—
A sumptuous dinner featured
’ he following original discharge at the exhibit lis. Si Moore, Perry Z.eibig and
the
noon
hour
and
• ‘Saludos Amigos’
were present; Mrs. C C. Fox. Mrs. vat They can also secure Navy George Morgan. The prizes are '■
“ R u s tle rs ’
at the library and the winners
Bertha Burdine and children, War Photos Booklet.
may call for them on th«dr next
Dona.
Charles and June. Mrs. Wal
Had Old Putty Tat — Wild Hill Hickok
visit.
ter Speed and two children of
P O L IO P A T I E N T S B E T T E R
"A new contest has already be
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Gordon and Katherine
Sue gun. New prizes will l>e offered
Daniel .ir d daughter. Mrs. Bill
Colley, " f Vernon: Mr and Mrs. Cates, children o f Mr. and Mrs. f >r the Lucky Book reader. There
Adi a:. Thomson, o f Paducah; Mrs. Buster Cates, who have been suf will be a contest in August with
Charles Dickerson and granddaugh fering from polio^ are reported new and different prizes. The last
John W ayne
Claire Trevor
ter. Gwynne. of Abilene; Mr. and to be improving. They are given week in each month is called Lucky
. Mrs. Roy Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Crock thi routine treatments at home and Book Week.
— in—
“ Adults as well as children are
ett Fox. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thom- will be taken to Wichita Falls for
invited to join in the summer read
- Ti and Joyzell and Karl Wayne a check-up on Monday.
ing. The only prize offered to
Th >m- >n and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
I
all if Ci iw •
D E P O R T M E N T IN C O N G R E S S adults is the pleasure o f reading
the good books. You are asked
Meet the MinnerBIRTHDAY PARTY
B y Don Robinson, in The American to visit your County Library. We,
Press
the staff, will enjoy your visit."
>m i l t
t i M t t i i i i i i i <11111111 m i i i u i i i i i m i i i i l i m n t u tu it >
Suzette Love of F’aducah was
If I visited Congress every day ,
honored with a birthday party on
ei fourth birthday, June 14. at like a Washington correspondent) New Motor Vehicle*
horn- if her grandmother, Mr- does. I might become accustomed
Shelby Walla
with Mrs. Wai to the bad manners of our nation- i Registered at Tax
As
v e . Edna Ruth and Jolene Wal- al representatives. But since I Collector’s Office
only get to Washington now and
a
a-? hostesses.
Games were played and pictures then, it is still very shocking to
New motor vehicles registered
CofepnOrafi
i were taker: o f the group. Suzette me to see our nation’ s leaders put at the o ffice of J. L. Gobin, sher• (^ a r te lfc t ío d
received many nice birthday r< - ting on a daily exhibit o f outrag riff and tax collector, since June
membra" "es. Tne birthday cake eous deportment.
15, follow:
and ice cream were served to the
I use the word "deportment"
P a .ie n g e r C art
following friend* and relatives; because I imagine most o f the
June 15. Stanolind Oil & Gas
¡Sue Ann McCleary of Paducah; thousands of daily visitors to Con Co., Fort Worth, 1950 Chevrolet
. . . I N SONG
Paulette and Larry McBcath of gress compare the House o f Rep sedan; June 15, M. I* Hughston,
AND STORY'
Thalia; Ronnie Clifton; Kenneth resentatives with a classroom of 1950 Chrysler 4-door; June 15,
Perkins; Sue and Ray Aydelott mischievous school boys and vis Oletie Browning. 1950 Chevrolet
.•■ >.«<••3 I 0 .»
« , *I*N< : « n » • Vo.»»<*c< Dr Soe»-- » >►- • * 1 3 ' V 0
i and the following mothers were ualize what would happen to Jun sedan; June 16. Grady Halbert,
b.
• .« M . O O . usd IOC» *O V
4 o » . « V O S>OH b . « o r » - • - j - • N . . So-Ji W " «
by
* ->
t « f » # - « - V C b e l a " - . « ' / a - ’» • « i * present: Mrs. Leta McCleary, Mrs. ior if he behaved in such deplor 1950 Mercury coupe; June 17,
Flodel Washburn, Mrs. Mildred atile fashion in his hometown pub Marie Callaway, 1950 Chevrolet
Often an Orphan — News
McBeath, Mrs. Flos-,e Perkins and lic school.
4-door.
Mr- Valmeta Clifton.
In schools, those who talk, laugh
u iin iiftt m tiM iiititM M M H in iiiitt tH iiiiiiim iiiiitit iiim itit tr t iiiH M H M • iH O M iiiiiiiiiiiH fiiit iim t ii
June 21, D. S. Ellis, Truscott,
and i avori while others are speak 1950 Chevrolet Sport coupe; June
W E S T SIDE H. D. CLU B
ing can be sent to the principal's 22. Robert J. Long, 1950 Olds’ftice, *ent home, or expelled.
Mr- J H Kineheloe was hostess But in the House o f Representa mobile Deluxe sedan; June 23,
Jack Turner, 1950 Oldsmobile se
the
members
of
the
West
Side
Orson Welles — Nancy Guild
tive* the speaker can only bang dan; June 24, H. J. Goss. Ilarrold.
Home Demonstration Club 0,1 pat i ntly with nis gavel and ask
Texas, 1950 Chevrolet 2-door;
T uesday. June 20 for the June an<i pray for order.
June 21, John F. Nixon, Munday,
meeting
the club.
It may be excusable for Con Texas, 1950 Chevrolet 2-door.
Mr Charlie Bryson had arrang gre*-men to seek some escape from
P ickup* and Truck*
ed an interesting progiam on the listening to long-winded speeches
June 14, Curry Impl. Co., 1950
Bible. The rei reation quiz was also by their conferees, hut if they
concerning *ne Bible. Roll call was are bored or disinterested they International three-quarter ton
Finn Catty — Look and Listen
answered by giving the favorite have the right to leave the floor pickup; June 17. H. V. Jones,
Wichita Falls, 1950 Ford one-half
Bible vers«
of the House. Certainly there is
•(•
m i*
i i i i i t t i i i i s i itit t it iia iiiK iiH iiiiiiiit f iit t iif ifit t if iitiiit fiiiiM M iitiiiit iiin n r i
It was voted to have a picnic no excuse for grown-up men, when ton pickup; June 17, M. S. Henry,
1950 hord one-half ton pickup;
supper for the July meeting.
under constant surveillance by IJune 19, Leon Callaway, 1950
boys and girls from all over the Chevrolet carry-all; June 19 A
Prohibitionists are making gains.
La,!°
L V i ! ' n '!ufch.
|B. Owens. 1950 one-half ton ChevThe
gains
are
such
that
the
liq
Beatrice Pearson — Mel Ferrer
thut the Speaker nas to hang for rolet pickup; June 19, Grady Haluor men are worried. Voters in order
a
dozen
times
an
hour.
ordee B
».mo. „ „
■bert, 1950 one-half ton Chevrolet
North Dakota, Arizona, Arkansas,
— in—
I hope any editor who visits
and Oregon will ballot this year on Washington will check the deport pickup; June 21, Kenneth Hal
prohibition, liquor ads, or local ment of Congress and write about bert, 1950 Willys pickup.
option. The South is going local it when he gets home. Country
Theodore Roosevelt once said,
option in a big way.
editors are so well respected in “ In the White House you do not
Washington
that
they
may
be
able
MARCH OF TIM E
Martin Van Buren was the first to force order by long-distance edi live; you are just Exhibit A.”
Preodent to be bom a citizen of torials better than the Speaker
The Tower of Babel was 300
the United States.
can do it with his gavel.
I feet in height.
P hone 4 3

2S. 1

T t-U A W A R E
Have jo u a problem? \
mnnev problem? <>ne v#,
can I take iare of? |f ^

need monev for a worth,
while

p u r-u se.

drop „

and talk over »our fj.
B ilitO

quirement- with \ourfri.

_____Au s t r a l i a n DUCKPIATVPUS has a ola * o r

low -citizen- and friends

WITHOUT T l t T M - IT S f t r r
tm . W tB C C D AND IT MAS A CO C XU KS
SPUR 0*4 EACH WIND TOOT
7H£ P t/r r w u s LAV3 £OOJ.
horn

Movevt#

I c w „ ,I K

it

at Ihe L A N I E R piN ANCE ( O.

sueH iei n s %*ou*o

7 *4 7 AS Z U C K S O 7 A 0 K X M *
t rue p otfis or / tit atautv satw

j

LA N IE R FINANCE COMPANY
CROW ELL

/P bm c 1 0 2

rtXAS

B ETTER than ever

o \M * T q

Fri. and Sat., June SO and July 1
-D O U BLE FEA TU R E-

Saturday Night Owl Show

“Stagecoach’

ih m

Sunday and Monday, July 2 and 3

mart

«SK»

francés Gifferd

fflPWfk MGH

io v

t

Tuesday Only, July 4

.

“Black Magic”

mi

Wed. and Thurs., July 5 and 6

“Lost Boundaries”

B Ü Hi

S p e n d less l i m e p o s t i n g to your
permanent records
Spend less time reviewing your current

business
Spend less time closing your books ot
end of month
Save on your Income Tax. Avoid costly
fox errors.
H ave all incom e ta x f i g u r e s imme
diately available

Do It Yourself With The Famous

SIMPUMKD RECORD CONTtOl
For information write or call

